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reached London too late for much 
considered comment.

.The Daily News receives Warmly 
the President's deciaratiqn that 
peace should be ‘based on justice 
and generosity to the exclusion of 
selfish claims. I t  adds;.

" I t  would be affectation- to pre
tend that this language echoes the 
-declarations of the European spofeea- 
men of the alliance. It is the voice 
of a statesman, whose vision com
prehends the. world while theirs com
prehends only half a world.

"If President Wilson could have 
said earlier what he said yesterday 
and if.in Great Britain, France and 
Italy, the responsible leaders had 
made his language their own, Russia 
today might bo driving the enemy 
from her. border. It may be too late 
to convince Russian! the ldantlty of

gate, in the devastated area. The 
retreating Germans left little un
touched there last spring. Spokes 
were cut from wheels of farm carts, 
orchards were felled, farmhouses 
wrecked, uu many cases pumps 
were destroyed, wells filled with rub-
bish-and' polluted.—---- *------ r---------

"Of the few men and- women who' 
have, managed .to filter back to live 
in the one good corner of their 
wrecked buildings to clear the fields 
of barbed wire and try to til) then}, 
none dares drink from the old wells 
which they had depended on all 
their litres unless they bear a sign 
reading "Good Water," to show that 
they have been purified. . • ••

"To those safe wells .people come 
from far and near with their pails 
and jugs. To make th e ir• already 
difficult life a little easier and to 
make it possible for more of them  to 
come back to their devastated fields 
—all they hnve—as soon as pumps 
ran be bought, ten will be sent.-to 
fill the need for them in this dis
trict. . It is n real, though slight, 
contribution to the giant task of 
Veconstruction."

GAINED SEVERAL RECRUITS 
AMONG THE HOME

. .* ®0YS ..
A naval reserve recruiting party 

consisting of Ensign W. M. Burdin,e 
Aast. Surgeon R .\S . .Lowry, Chief 
Printer Chas. II. Houston. Chief

ARRANGEMENTS CANNOT BE 
. MADE FOR MEETING 

UNTIL DEC. 18th

EXPERIMENT T R I E D  BY 
GROWERS AND RAILROADS

, Sanford la recognised as the larg
est vegetable center in this country 
—in the growing and shipping of 
winter vegetables and. Sanford has 
validated the claim timo and again. 
Last week a t a meeting of the grow
ers for the- purpose .of trying plana 
for the faster movement of vegetable 
cars it was suggested tha t solid train 
loads of vegetables be moved from 
here to  the eastern markets where 
the bulk of the crop is usually ship
ped.

This idea offered many good pints . 
and also offered the objection that a 
solid train load of lettuce going into 
the market at one time would have, 
a tendency to pull down ‘the price.
' At any rate the idea' has been 

tried and on Tuesday night tho 
A. C. L. hod everything all ready to 
move a solid train load of 41 cars of 
lettuce from Sanfqrd to the-Potomac 
Yards and the train load

The meeting-of th e 3 o a rd  of Trade 
which was to be held in Oviedo on 
Tuesday night next haa been post
poned for one week. ,

The following telegram was re
ceived from Secretary Marlowe who 
is in Washington:* "W on’t get back 
.Tuesday for Oviedo meeting.'. Sug
gest you postpone until eighteenth." 
‘. On account of the fact that the 
secretary will not return in time for 
the meeting on Tuesday evening 
and also that several of'the other of
ficers of the Board are out of .the 
6ity  it is thought bpsf to postpone 
the meeting'until Tuesday evening, 
December 18th, at, which tirpe com
plete arrangements can be'm ade for 
a rousing meeting of the members 
from all parts of the county.

CommerceIstentste 
1,  t  special report to congress.

Neither plan was specifically on-' 
rferwd but an implication that the 
Bijority believed the.railroads might 
nrcettfully work out their own nul- 
ficatlon prompted Commissioner Mc- 
Ckord to submit a separata report 
Msphsticslly urging government con
trol and saying "the strong arm of tho aim of herself and the silled de

mocracies, but it must not be too 
late for those democracies to learn 
from their greatest representative 
how democracies should deport 
themselves in war and how they 
should attain peace. . '

"In  tho light of President Wilson’s 
speech a statement that will mean 
the wiping off of the slate of much 
that ahouod never have been written 
on it, Is Imperative. There is no 
kinship between the spirit of yester
day's speech and the spirit of knock
out blows or economic warfare or 
after-the-war boycotts.""

The Times Says'there are no half 
tones in the .President's address, 
adding: "There are no ambiguous 
phrases on- which militarists may 
feed the illusions of their ‘dupes, no 
h in ts‘of compromise and no sugges
tion of faltering or doubt .to raise the 
spirits of pacifists. With this 
straightforward and logical statement, 
of America's war aims, the last hope 
of tho pacifists must founder."

The Times reiterates thaf former
ly It expressed dissent with President 
Wilapn's distinctions between the 
German people and their ruler and 
says it can no mom be distinguished 
between them than the President can 
any longer distinguish between Ger
many and Austria Hungary, believ
ing them willing accomplices of their 
ruler.' 1 ■

The editorial of the Doily Chron-

lertrnmcnt authority is essential If 
the transportation situation is to be 
ndirslly improved." Any . vojun* 
Ury pooling plsn would fall to meet 
n r  exigencies, he declared, because

- Men to fill positions as commit* 
snry stewards, hospital apprentices, 
seamen, * cooks, messmen, firemen 
and engineers are especially needed 
at this- timo. *

If a .mnn- hns dependents extra 
compensation is allowed per moonth 
as follows: Wife, $15; wife and 
child, $25; wife and 2 children, 
$32.60; each additional child. $5. 
There is also extra compensation for 
men with dependents other than 
stated above.

The navy insurance feature is at
tractive.and the rates qro very low, 
being only $0.50 per month at ago of 
23 for $10,000, This Insurance may 
be carried after the man is dis
charged from the service.
_ For 140 years, the United States 
navy hns had an unbroken record of 
honorable achievement. At every 
critical period *ln our country's his
tory it has playccT an important und 
oftehTnost glorious- part. The U. S. 
navy has ever been a service of high 
ideals; and the lofty standard raised 
by naval heroes, from Paul Jones to 
Dewey, is zealously maintained by 
officers* and men today. The Amer
ican people place implicit confidence 
in their navy, und hnve a justifiable 
pride in its accomplishments. No 
more patriotic service can therefore 
be rendered than to-help make the 
navy what is- required in sjzc.

Men who arc subject to the draft 
may enlist in the navy until the* 12th 
of December, but after that (Into iio 
choice of service will be allo.wod.

Tho following boys enlisted here 
and were assigned to various stn;

Forms Red Cross Auxiliary
The colored population of Sanford 

nnd'Seminolc county is always right 
on tho job when it comes to public 
matters. :ast night the
committee called n meeting In the 
colorod high -school for the purpose 
of organizing a Re<|j Cross Auxiliary 
under the jurisdiction of th^ Sem
inole Chapter American Red Cross 
The organization committee and (he 
officers of the Seminole Chaptor 
were invited to be present at the 
Georgetown,meeting and address the 
colored people and nfterward assist 
thorn in forming the auxiliary. •

When the officers nnd committee 
of the Chapter arrived at the school 
building-they Were amuzed to find a 
great number of people there in the 
nterest of the work, nnd to also find 

that the colored committee bad pro 
pared quilt a program for fho even
ing. ‘
' Rev. C. J*. Smith, u colored pastor 
wns master of ceremonies and in
troduced Rev. C. Brewer who read 
passage of Srriptute which was fol
lowed by the invocation by Rev. Y. 
K. Meeks. After this the Ilcv .J . R. 
Illye made the opcni'rlg address. 
Prof. J. M. Crooms, the head of the 
colored schools* of Sanford sang a 
solo. At this time Col. Schelle 
MuincA, representing tho organisa
tion committee spoko on thc'History 
nnd the Objects of the Red Cross 
He was followed by Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
heun and Mrs. W. P. Carter, repre-

moved
All t|ie enrs for the western markets 
w'e'ro held out until the- train load 
l/ad departed nnd when this big 
bunch of lettuce arrives in the north 
it will demonstrate that the pcoplo 
of Sanford at least are raising, stuff

nand Concert Tuesday Night 
Weather permitting the Sanford 

Band will play at the pavilion Tucs-

the proposition that competition 
among railroads must be diminished, 
if not sltogcther eliminated, to pro
m t s serious breakdown of trans
portation facilities. •

The railroads own proposed sollu- 
tion for the difficulties—an Increase 
is rates in order to attract capital-— 
vpi'rhsracterized Us entirely inade
quate by the commission. Even 
with more funds, the report said, the 
shortage of equipment could not be 
remedied materially because of the 
inability of industries to manufacture 
it. •

These considerations led the com
mission to »>int it considered an in
evitable ronrlt.sion that a high state 
of efficiency could bo maintained for 
the railroads only through coopera
tion, elimination of duplication of 
rentes and other elements of cx- 
t*nse and energy and elimination of 

which cornea

dny evening, Dec. 11th, beginning 
at 7!30. - ‘

Program: *
March, National Emblem . Ilagley 
Overture, Mignonette Bauman
Popular Melodies—

Good Bye Broadway, Hello .
France Boskette

Keep The Home Firea Burn
ing.........................  Navcllo

Till The Boya Come ,
liopie ! ..........  Navcllo

Selection, Faust.. ... „ . Gounod
Medley, Yankee Hash,............... Miller
Soldier Songs—

Where Do We Go From
Here?.......... ............... ......Wenrich

Cohan

the same this year as in other years.
'As to whether this will be a good 

plan or not will be solved after tho 
returns a re ' In from the lettuce. 
One thing is certain1—if lettuce is 
worth anything It ahquld bring top 
notch prices for seldom in the his
tory of tho Sanford section has there 
been such fine - lettuce shipped as 
this season. Tho dry cool weather 
has brought out all tho good points 
in the.head lettuce and not only are 
the heads largo bu t.they  arc crisp 
and sweet and are bounu to create a 
demand for godd lettuco in tho 
northern markets.

The A. C. L. By. demonstrated 
that they arc assisting the growers 
in every way to move the crops de
spite the many handicaps and if the 
growers want the stuff moved in 
train .loads the railroad will do all 
in their power to move.it.

OveV T here ...... .... L..i .
Finale .

The Star Spangled Banner

Royal Neighbors
In the suburbs of Sanford at the 

pleasant home of • Mrs. A. F. Bell 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, tho Royal 
Neighbors of America went in a 
body and was royally entertained. 
The room wns beautifully decorated 
in' purple and white. Tho Royal 
Neighbor color is 'purfdo and the 
-flower, Rouganvillia. A delirious 
chicken ,salad course was ‘served. 
All thoso that were so fortunate as 
to be at this happy if-casion were 
unanimous in their appreciation of 
the hospitality of Mrs. Bell, "

Forrest Lake Appointed
Tallahassee, Dec. 5.—Governor 

rest Lake of anford, one of the prom
inent bankers of the East Coast sec
tion and representative' in. the 1916 
session of the legislature to fill the 
vacancy caused .on the Southern Dis
trict Exemption Board by the resig
nation of Dr. J'. (Jackson of Miami. 
Two vacancies have occurred on ap
peal boards of the state-recently. On 
the Northern fllard Scott M. Loftln 
qf Pennsacola resigned, and Cover 

I nor Catta has appointed J, H. Finch 
| of Marianna to succeed him, -

tse economic w- 
from competition 
rom competition.

This would tnei 
ed out, a complete reconstruction of 
the policies under which ‘ railroads 
hive been developed. .

If the alternative, of government 
eperstion undcq the direction of tho 
Preiidsnt be adopted, s^jd tho com- 
mininn, suitable guarantee of nn ado 
quite tnnual return should bo given, 
»ilh provision by which the ronda 
rould reimburse the government for 
improvements after the properties 
ur returned to private owners.

The only hint of the commission's 
■tUtadc toward the railroads pend- 
l“t application for 15 par cent higher 
f»ht was given in an assertion that 
lit roads

Declare War .On Auatrfa 
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 5.—A

joint resolution drafted In accord- 
Wnshington, D. C.. Dec. 6.—A 

once with the views of President 
Wilson and the state department 
declaring th a t^ 'a  state of war ex-; 
ists" nnd "to have existed slpco 
noon today between the United 
States and the Austro-Hungarian 
government," and directing employ 
ment of the entire naval and mili
tary forces to carry on war with' 
that ' government, was introduced

(cle is mainly a paraphrase of the 
speech In a sympathetic tone and 
without a definite exprrss

The Daily Graphic says: "Whether 
this re-statement, so lofty In spirit; 
so forward ^looking in effect, will 
have any influence on German opin
ion is doubtful. Then the only re
sort i» to inflict such a military de*- 
fcat upon. Germ iny ns to convince 
the Gerfnnns of the infamousnesa of 
their rulpra. I t is an'exccllcnt omen 
thn t the conference in Paris reached 
such a complete unanimity. Amer
ica wns represented at the conference 
and there'follows tha t the war alms 
of the allies ho longer can hi* des-

Edwin S. Want 
Robt.; Deane,

Methodist ‘ Progressive Program 
At the Sunday ichool hpur each 

16th and 23rd aSunday, Dec. 9th 
■hort program relative to Chrittmas 
including .Christmas 'legends, solos eveningsre entitled to demand just 

»mi reasonable rates' sufficient, to 
jWd fair returns, and tho comment 
tu t although railway earning! in 

year havo broken' ail rec*- 
0fdv. the purchasing power of the 
f»rnings is greatly decreased.

Steps taken by the railroad war 
“osrd two weeks ago to pool cars, op 
*r»te roads somewhat as a unit by 
osning facilities of one to another 

reco*nl*ed by commissioner 
WcChord ,ln his supplementary re
port u  valuable, but he maintained 
n y ,*ere on,y halfway measures. 
‘•Mid the railroads now'are taking 

°rdtr* Ron too miny f0 vernment 
ttneies, Interstate Commerce 

mission, the War Industries 
f°«‘d i priority director and war

* "Whereas the imperial and royal 
Austro-Hungarian government has - 
shown its hostility to the' govern
ment and the'people of the United 
States by severing diplomatic regu? 
lations and .has formally adhered -tt> 
the ruthless policy of submarine war
fare adopted by its ally, the Imperial . 
German government, with which the 
United States is at war, and has 
given to Its ally every support and 
aid both on land and tea in the war 
against the government and people 
of the United States of America, 
therefore, be it: ••

"Resolved by the senate and house 
of- representatives ‘of the United 
States of America in congreaa as
sembled that a state of war be and 
Is hereby declared to exist and to  
have existed since noon of tbo fifth 
day of December, 1917, between the 
United States of America and the 
imperial and royal Austro-Hungarian 
government and tha t the President 
be and he is- hereby autbbrfked. and 
directed to employ the entire n iv a l 
and the military forces of the United 
Btates and the forces of the go verp- 
ment to carry on war against the 
imperial Austro-Hungarian govern
ment, and to bring the conflict to a 
successful ■ termination, all tho re
sources of the eouhtry*ard hereby 
pledged by the congress of the 
United 8tatee. . • ; x

and recitations will' ho rendered Organixatinn of tho Georgetown 
auxiliary was formed with a large 
number of members*and with Rev. 
C. Brewer, chairman, Mrs.. Jerry, 
vice chairman, arid'. Mrs. .J .  N.

* We are planning to have a "White 
Gift Christmas" entertainment* Fri
day night,’ 'Dec. 28th, introducing 
many new and Interesting features, 
among them the "Christmas Pa
geant," consisting of nineteen char
acters represented by ladies and 
gentlemen of the S. S. and church.

The purpose of the "White Gift 
Christmas" is to celebrate our 
Great King's birthday in the best 
way possible by giving to Him gifts, 
the very best gift being that of one’s 
self, but if that has already been 
given there are many, others pure 
and white gifts we may give and it 
is with this high purpose in mind 
that, we are having this progressive 
Christmas program, that each one 
may get a deeper vision and through 
the visjon the vim and ‘willingness 
to do and hear God's call. ,

Next Sunday Mias Lillie Ferns- 
worth will tell the story "The Le
gend of’ Cathay," telling how Ind 
where this W hite' Christmas Gift 
originated, etc. Miss Laura L^e.wlll 
favor us with a solo. .

T h t president of the Truth Seekers 
class l# very anxious tha t evtry 
member and the friends of the class

cribed in any sense as Imperallstic."
None of the. editorials dwell espec

ially on the result of the declaration
of war on Austria-Hungary!-but im
ply briefly tha t it la "expected and Red Cross Notes

Longwood Auxiliary has to report: 
members andTwenty four new 

$17.65 In cash, $15.00 of this was 
obtained by giving afternoon teaa 
and entertainments and $2.60 was 
donated to the cause. They have 
just returned •’ completed 30 ahort 
bed box, 8 long bed box, 8 -bed 
ahtrts; a total of 46 pieces. Among 
our working bands Longwood stands 
well In the front and considering her 
numbers she does more than -some.

Mrs. David Speer la delegate from 
this chapter to the Red Cross con
vention held at Jacksonville yester
day and today 'and we are looking 
forward with much pleasure to lira. 
Speer's report on the doings of the 
convention as .well as items of Inter
est as to the way fhe work ia being 
conducted In the big town.

The matter of direct distribution 
of sweaters to our boys has been 
taken up with headquarters for ad
vice and as soon as definite Informa
tion has been obtained report of 
same will be made. In the mean
time knlttera knit.

The following cablegram haa been 
received from the Parle Ileadquar-

Masonic Election
Last night at the Maspnic Hall 

ocrured the annual election, for of
ficers of the lodge to serve for the 
year 1918. With a good attendance 
th e ' meeting* Was a very interesting 
one. g  *; '.*

The following were elected: Jas. 
Moughton, Master; W. C.- DeOour- 
sey, Senior Warden; Jno. D. Jlnkins, 
Junior Warden; O. W. 8penrer, 
Treasurer, and O.- L. Taylor, secre- 

The other offices which • are

Wanted, Candle Stubs 
The lo w  Red Cross will be glad 

to have all the old stubs of candle 
which can be found about Sanford 
and 8emino!e county for their work 
for the aoidiers.

I t  ia planned to use these stubs 
for making whal is known as "trench 
candles." Rolls made from bid 
newspapers sre dipped in the melted 
candles and treated In such a manner 
th a t they render a very necessary 

part in the soldier's comfort and 
welfare In the trenches. .Three oi 
these candles witl beat a bowl of 
eoup‘ and one will serve to take the 
cramps out of cold'fingers.

tary.
appointive will be announced later.

Another matter of Importance 
coming before the meeting was the 
matter of changing’ the night of 
meeting. Upon a vote properly tak
en ths meeting night was changed 
to the Apt and third Tuesday nights 
each month I t  is expected that this

- These stubs of. candles msy be 
left either a t the residence of Mrs. 
P. M. Elder, 613 Oak Ave., or a t the 
Herald Office.- ‘ .

he present next Sunday. Our teach
er -will be' here only two or thre 
morp Sundays and let us have a 
good attendants. * . *

Hew te Win Children to Christ 
Rev. C. L. Flak of Cleveland, 

Ohio, Is to speak In the Congrega
tional church Sunday evening oif the 
•b o te  theme. Mr. Fisk Is a secre
tary  of the Sunday School»Society 
and brings to his subject the latest 
results of psychological and pads 
goglcal study In regard to child
training.. *- • 1.• * •

l,KE^W|L80N'8 ME8SAGE

IUk P,*er Appre^a* «r Bn  
^  JW agsall f ; Mrs. O. W. Msines of Loillse, 

Fla;, arrived In the city last evening 
and will be tha gtiest of her eon, Mr*

i. T. F. Kluff and 
Louise of . Lakeland

v. • , **°®e message to eongreae 
ht Possible prominence

morning . newspapers, but It

daughter, Ml 
ara the • guest*-of Rev; Stelnmeye 
Mrs. KlyfTa brother .at the Methoc 

l | i t  parionage. — ■ . *r o v  • •
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• For Rent—Room* and 
piano. 210 Park avenue.

* 1 ■

m s : ,
^Boney, ggai.cl’ifha-xwtf > nutrition* 

1 and delicate ,of .-foods, a b o u lJM j« H *  
f'.mom than It Js,"
f ptet "Bought In tb« comb, It la bound
* to be unadulterated, and will keep ooe
• free faom aor* throat and bronchial 

trouble*. Honey haa been oaed a* a
t cosmetic.' The result la a finer tax
' tured complexion, a flowing color, a 
1 roam.- freah look.1* .

n  P V » p * v - . J ^  q tfJH w fc y j *
, \M «>t IpV MMi - tu t  l»*

f."_ ar.su-. . . 1
k m 4! 
h a k i to toH< 
>nr»»»<!«• -if u
11»t; •*>' f * t*

hav ipa
i -  ;r* u«-»P(i*C tiated do#* In. ' See 0 .: H.^LefBer.

Room* (or Rent—818 Oak. Are. 
22- tf •

For Rent—Furnished room* for 
light, housekeeping, 117 Laurel *tk

• . Coal Consumption.
Great Britain** per capita coal con

sumption la about three - times M 
r e s t  na that of Prance.

; Rooms for light housekeeping and 
furnished rooms. Mm. Lilja, dll 
Park avenUe. ,■• * • 23-ifc

F o r-B e n t—Furnished rooms for 
Ught housekeeping. 607 Magnolia.
*  * ' 17.11

Truly IndMftrlous. .
Ab Adkins says ht*na* aii unde w 

Is'so Industrious ho makes Jinrd wo 
of loafing.—Atchison Globe. I «

• FuynliJt^d Rooms by Day, Week 
or i -Month—Park ' avenue Flat, 101 

Park avenue, over L. R. Phil- 
Ipe^ .-C o . drug atore. Mrs. C. C.

Anyone who haa been unfortunate, 
enough io get Ink oo a' favorite book, 
or, worse still, a borrowed one, may be. 
Interested to know bow one housekeep
er removed ,such disfiguring, mart*. 
8be bought a little oxalic add, diluted 
It with cold water and palptnd It ofsr 
the Ink spots with n fine camel's hair
brush; ~Then^lh»appU eda-aheet-of-
blotting paper to the stained part, and 
pbaorbed the stela with the liquid.

illart. . manager,

, For. Rent—Three office rooms 
ftan tfo t on First s tm t .  . Most de
sirable'offices. In city. Several other 
Toot) office rooms In ‘same building. 
Yowell & Speer. . • 23-tfe,'

W A N T E D
• . ' Preserving Worn Surface* • .
There are sometimes places on tli« 

exterior of a house where tbs paint 
gets worn off nnd which cannot be re- 
touened without making n “botch Job" 
of I t owing to the difficulty of mixing 
the new paint to match tho adjoining 
color which hns faded. To preserve 
the wood lit such MH>t* until lbs house

"W e buy honey. 
Jacksonville Cracker 
Fla. : -can be* repainted, apply two coafs of 

linseed.nil with n rug. Thle will lm* 
prove iho.nppcuninco also. — Popular 
Science M o n t h l y ; . '• .

Bricklayer and plasterer * wanted 
work by day or job in. or out tlw 
city. Apply J. II. S„ R. F. D. No.,

W ILL lE  HOPPE, BILLIARD dHAMPION OF WORLD.
... ' Same*, the victory of tbh hoy was an 

snably the most brilliant the more remarkable.. . .  • . . .
William J a {,PPe' * The* fact that Hoppe’s average w u

irkable mastery of ths Ivory | ^  20-24, against 14 1-28 by Vlgnaok 
ig has been the talk of the |h l t  victor made a high run

Training Campa Are Big 8choola In 
Charge of Teachers ‘ Who Have*
. Been Through Alt Yeung.8ol- •

. dlere ‘will Have To.0b.

For Sale—A bargain in wjre cov. 
ed hose. See L. G. Stringfellow

30-3tp

For Salo—Winchester pump shot 
gun. Prefect condition. Prico $16. 
Geo. • G. Herring. . . .  30-2tc '

By EDWARD C LA R K .*
. Wahlngton.—Only a small percen
tage of the young men drawn Into the 
new National nrmy havc cnU-red camp 
on the flrat reporting day* act for 
that event, but aoon snnlethlng more 
than a half , a million o fr- them 
will have begun tlielr training. There 
aeems to bo some public misunder
standing concerning tho 'course* of In
struction aim! tb* order In wbleh they 
wllj bo given to these young American 
soldiers. c - *

If there la .any youpg man who 
thinks that he la to be made at once 
Into ■ member of a battery of artil
lery or of an aviation section, or of an 
engineering detachment, he must'think 
again to get I t right. -Certainly for 
some weeks every young m«U In.the 
ramp will be given nothing hut Infan
try drill which Includes'the school of 
tho soldier, the squad- and the com
pany. • '

Virtually the flrat thing that will be

t.goojoo

tj.esrjnFor Sale—My ofllrc furniture, all 
new anil beat quality, new L. C. 
Smith. No. K Typewriter, nnd will 
»ell or lease my new library. See me 
at onre if interested. I am at home 
only for a -short. time. George G. 
Herring, Sanford, Fla. 30-3tc

Famous Figure In 100$ Revolt In 
Russia Bays "Fight ‘to 

Victory."*
Mi9J*

' Petrograd.—Marya Splrtdonovo, fa
mous In the revolution of .1006, has 
Joined the ranks of women champions 
of “war till victory."

Tlirn' n

b a n d *  tno4 in 
M w ii) cwnctl un| 

Stcrk of Frdrt»l llm  
m l  of mbttrlp!lo< 

Voluo of bonking hc« 
Kumlturo oad Bitun

To wind up an estate 1
student at a secondary 

school, she was so horrified by the flog- 
‘gtng of Tamboff peasants by Assistant 
Governor Lnxhenowaky that she shot 
the oppressor dead. Jibe was dragged 
from place to plac* jn a cattle truck 
and tortured. Her case provoked In
ternational protest • *

After her release by the rerohitlon. 
on her way home to Europe, thousands 
of Siberians met and acclaimed her at 
the railroad stations. 8b* replied by 
begging the men to fight for liberty, 
and the women to Indte their hut- 
hands to battle.

. Hpeaklng at Omsk, She told de*ertar 
soldiers that America's entry Into the 
war should maka them blush with 
shame, as American sentiment had 
been a powerful factor In her favor.

Cuh In vau,t and mi amount* du» from
National Hank*------- r --- j '—yN*t amount duo Iron bank* and »n»- 
#t», and tn»t eornp*nW* n<k«r 
looudod In Il»m* la. 14 »nd H- —- 

Chrrk* ort otW bank* In tho or loom aa rjp-ulkif Ukk (otl̂ r
than! torn1TJ ----:------ IToUl of llm* II, I '. H. . . . .lT.andlS-i-----------Chock* or bonk* Urot.Sireddaolrity 
or town of rrporllna bonk -*<•

fsadwtUrtl.'iL fioawiw

For Sale—"White Bermuda.Onions, 
grown from the seed, $2.00 thousand. 
26c p e r .  hjun d .rn d .  • Sec > C .' II. 
L effler. -  28-'tf

Il«WtQpUon _
and d u rfr iis  U. 8. Trwurrr 

J n tn m t earned but aot eoBoctrd l»p 
. pro^tlmato) , ----------- ----- -----

camp after they have been "alept". and 
fed will be an order to appear before 
the army doctors for physical exam 
ination. ,

Every youngster with ambition to 
serve hla country must know that pos
sibly he will not be given tho oppor
tunity, for It Is conceivable that the 
elvtlisn physicians may have overtook-

For Sale—Shelving and counters 
at- a real bargain. N. H. Garner.

27-4 tc CmplUl Stock paid In---------------— *Ujm»

lattVMt aad dlicoaat ••■*«*" " ■ * 1UL* | 
II m«T«a«»H cppcsslms c T - -----— t mP
f c ; * = 3 / 5 J n S K r s f c i t -  tS S :

.‘I Total of lt»m* i t  and «  . r |>t»F,
- H

than 30 d«y* (olhrr tkaa for

vasd, corals, sea flowers, IWiea anu 
other inhabitants of the. deep, clear

The costuming Is a revelatlW of re- 
Murcefuloess and of beauty that lures 
tha mind Into unexplored paths.. Why 
not take the corals or anything else 
on * Ubd or sea as* InspIraUona and 
make life •  continual round of Im- 
peraofiatlona? In the accompanying

The spectacles presented hy the 
Russian Ballet were revelations of gor
geous color. Audience* were en
thralled by them, responding to the 
fascination of the roost marvelous 
management of color that baa evsf In
spired them to  enthusiasm. It U-fos 
atudtats of <he tlmwi ‘to determine 
how greet an Inllueore these spec-

For Sale—Very desirable celery 
and truck land, well drained,, at 
Summerfleld, Marion County, Fla., 

mile from rajlroad.station, J-t mljc 
from good school and church, also 
hard surface road. This land can he 
bought cheap for c u h . .Apply, to 
C h u . White, Adema Park, Ga. \

A subeoa magnet. Invented In Japan, 
promises to be of great-assistance la 
locating sunken vessels. \

The Conceited On*.
"I can't brer that young leading 

Blan; he's so fonrfcltcri. now. do you 
manage to get along with him7"

"I always talk to' him about him- 
Arif for a while, and then be talks to 
me ahont himself."—Life. .

PRIZE THRilLINa TIE GAME
* • • • _ #

Remarkable ‘ .Is tra  lnnlng ' Costed 
Flayed Between Cincinnati Rada 

and-Chlcag* Cuba. _ .
• | ' " *

•Perhaps a more remarkable extra
inning game never was played than 
that between the Rede .and Cuba at 
Cincinnati August 31. -Going Into tha 
ninth tho score was 4 and 4. The Cuba 
scored a run. The Red*, cam* back 
with one In tbetr half. In tha tenth 
the Cubs aeprad another. .The Rada

Tb* Hats In the posseaalon of the 
war department are th o u  of youpg 
men certified for aertrlce by district* 
and this means largely, of couree, by 
counties.. They will bo aaalgned tem
porarily to companies accordingly. 
Neighbor* at-home will be neighbor* 
In the camp for some Utile time, and 
perhapa for the entire period of the 
war, although, this depend* to a con
siderable extent upon chance and to 
some extent vpoo the yormt aoW«r 
himself. • . r . '

- Infantry Oats Meet. . v  
At livery camp In the country Ibtrq 

wllj b* a brigadier general Into whoa# 
charge will ba committed tha THr 
meats intended for th* *rtlll#ry«**rv 
leak Mott of tha youngetera will ba 

*^ot Into the IhHantry for IfU  thrf Rr^ 
dominating branch In mimbert; arid in  
WkcoM fn ktriklarfRowoifJ'-Tf thtrr* |«r 
time enough before tha eepaiutioo 1» 
mall# Into brigade# of Infantry and 
artillery, It may be that I here will l»e, 
u process of aelectlon for a^rvfe# In

taclaa hare had on fashions. .W# i 
this influence reflected now and kn 26-12tp

S s a s K '  ^ 3
Ilbw th«B « * •

— ---------Zn if* ’ *
t» Ik- ;

L J4V
4tbMt (a/»khl»* p0*.

j

For Sale—130 White Leghorn, 
hens. Will sell all or part. Joe Fc 
naridex, Paola. ' ' 29-tf

color,” aa Rostand expresses It.
The legends of the ballet* make a 

limitless playground foN'the Imagina
tions ot those who must enjoy ao.ilch 
a field. In "8chehem«ade/* the sfeene 
la a sultan‘s tntrem. It goes without 
aaylAgy that-here »■ «hanc* f u  r»- 
producing end elaborating ortepWr 
Kpicudor. *tw Chrnaval" batraya by 
Its name bow great (be YaHafy It Ih; 
elude*, and m*op*ire" .ravlvea the 
wooden

‘For Sale—International Harvester 
truck, one half t6n. > 1914 model, 
water cooled. S. Runge, Sanford 
A ve..and  Fourth St. 26-tf ’t * Flrepreaf Claihlng. 

- Gahneata* worn by children 
bo rendered ‘ fireproof hy th r  
of a.tittle-ammoqlum pbospbat 
water In w&lcb they are waahe 
will n<^ Vender them ahaolut 
proof,"hut very pearly an.

. >*

F O R  JEUfiNT

For Rent—One' bedroom, hot and 
Id wa^r. 801 Park avenut. *

• ' ‘ no-2tpiF* and "Badko” luagtua- 
■ reachea the eenlth of Its 
"«4dkri"tfkrt» la nothing 

^ b r to f f l .p c r th *  fancy 
■a. Thflcena la laid at

idko, a roving - wualdgn.

^or-_I(*ttt—Rpomai .cpbvfploijt 
located^;<lIotpand cold Wftan. -A 
ply 761 • Magnolia avenue. : 19-tfof the new suit* fpr autumn

hg, .though broad 
tally employed aa 
dcoat. B elw are 
on many model#

then what did the lied* do but gcor# 
two In their half. The umpires, de
spairing Of th* tie a w  belM broken.
railed tha gam* on aceounThf dark. » i i

* Board, room* and rooms for light 
housekeeping. Mrs. C, G. Adams,
616 Oak.;, V ' '  * y,/*,; r ,r  2 8-41 f

. .. ^

r iT n x T X J j.c Jx r

■ * *

break of 76, while the loaer'a beat run
was 61, ahowa how completely tha 
youth outclassed the older player. • 

VJgnaux Waa Champion, 
m e lo n s  to tbla match Vlgnaux had 

beaten Schafer,. Slosson and 8utton, 
and waa tho champion at eighteen, 
when Hoppe challenged for the honor*. 
c. The French master nnd hi* friends 
were highly amused, for they had notLuUfilUCicu tuni tilt? nijiu vt ^   —»—*   • -

18.1, tho moat dvncult of all balkllo^ been Informed a* ^  the aJHHty m  the

~ ' " - r V -  v — — —
Spectacles of, the Russian Ballet

and ran * perfectly mirmi 23, /filing 
wjth an all-arOuad shot to fiet outside 
the line. . > 4 i

Vlgnaux, now on bis IqatMe^oomplet- 
ed 47, this run being romarka|l* lor 
a wooddrtnl screw tlraw. . t 
- ■ • Betting ion .Vlgnaux... -A

When tha Interval cam*, with tha 
score 206 to 286,' in favor of Vlgnaux; 
there waa a llttla batting on Vlgnaux 
a t 0 to 4 In the French division, but 
the Americans .could dot be dgawn-ln 
a t any price. , .

Recommencing, Boppa adored, only 
2 ; Vlgnaux put together a  moderate 4, 
leaving tha ball* wall together. :-Thla 
was tha beginning of hla downfalL tor 
although the llttla American had a nar
row aqueas* aa a result of playing too 
gently at the eleventh stroke, b'e Bailed 
ahead,, tying Vlgnaux when h»  bad 
made 88. *

After putting together 01. Hoppe waa 
ahead by 2 points only. After Vlgnaux 
had replied with 0, his breakdown be
ing again a failure to'get the batU out' 
of balk, tha gam*’, waa in^Hoppe's 
hands, for In the firs following breaks 
h* made 210 to 64 compiled -by-Vlg
naux In bin four lrinlng*. -

. -Ituna 83 for Record. • •
Hoppo'a 06 In the twenty-second In

ning .wag the record.' It was;made 
without a fluke...The boy gave one of 
the grandest exhibitions of billiards 
Imaginable; Time after time he had 
to stop until the applause ceased.

When at the beginning of Uia twen
ty-fourth Inning,-wanting 70-to win, 
Hoppe took hla place- autho table one 
could almost have heard a pin drop. 
In Almost breathless alienee broken only 
by the m arkers voice, he put an point 
after point, nuraea, recalls arid cush
ion enrrowa being faultlessly made.

At. 07 ir  looked aa though be would 
break down, but with * four-cnahlon 
enrrom ho had the balls in do te  com
pany and ran ou t •

FOR NEW SOLDIERS
Men Drawn for National Army 
- Will Spend'WfcoRs at 

,lnfarttry'»T)rttli: '1i

______ ___________ nr* so many ar
tillerymen needed that personal selec
tion would ba Impossible except where 
men hard’ applied and have given rta^' 
sons why they think' they are particu
larly qualified for tha roaring aerv-
Jca." ' .

At some olfthe National army enaqs 
the barracks have been built to accrim; 
rnodata companies of, IfiOiJmen each, 
while 1ft others th* buUdlnga are large 
enough to accommodate company units 
of 260 mem It la probable that In the 
campj where each set of quarter* have 
room for only 180' men tthe company 
temporarily will lpdnde only that num
ber, but later the new basts of assign
ment* will ba used and 100 man will 
ba added to each formation.

After the young aoldlera'bave begn 
trained to some extent and are  ready 
fo r ' distribution among tha different 
arras of the so nr Ice represented., in 
the camp, an opportunity will be glren 
io thoec who wish to apply for place* 
In i tb4 avlatlop corps, or any other 
branch of the service. Men who have 
had training In mechanics and who 
seem to be fitted temperamentally for 
the'air service will have their applies: 
tlona endorsed favorably by their com
pany commanders and ) forwarded 
through the proper channel# to the 
chief ot the signal corps of tha army 
for action.

Picking "Non-Coma."
On* of the problems of tha officeri 

of the new army will ba tha aelectlon 
of noncommissioned officer* for the 
various companies Many of these will 
be needed. It la true that there will 
he some seasoned “non-Voma" on duty 
and that other place# In the cherroned 
ranks wilt b* filled by mep who took- 
the training at the officers' reserve 
corps camps, hnt who failed to get 
commissions, hut there will be bun 
dreda of places fet to he filled and to 
appointments to these ithe-private* qf 
the selected army may aaplre.

As aoon aa the assignment to com 
panics has been made and the regula 
tlona of the camp are.established the 
young soldiers will-be glren instruc
tions In the care of their pereopa,. In 
the care of their rqutP*0' 0* *“d In 
their dotlea*to one ahother, to the aerv 
Ice and to* the flag. Nothing In the 
necessary teaching line will be over
looked, for the morale of .an army 
must bo aa right aa Its material. a 

The training camps are big schools. 
They are presided over by achool teach
ers who have been trained for th# pur
pose, rhfcn who have been through all 
that the youpg' soldier la required to 
go through. The Weat Point graduate* 
have a much, harder time at the Mili
tary Academy In the flrat year of their 
course than any young aoldler possibly 
can have In the training camp. The 
officers who rose from the ranks have 
been privates themselves, and the 
younger officers who have been ap
pointed from ctvtl life have had the 
hard, grinding training of the officers’ 
reserve camps. No yonng aoldler jrill 
he ordered to do anything which the 
men who do the ordering have not In 
their time done themselves. .

> W anted—Second hand wood cook 
stove or range in good condition. 
Price must he right. Address,.stat
ing price, A. Courtany, City, R. 1. *

' •* ‘ 30-2tc

Send samp)** 
Works, Jax, 

29-6te

Sanford, Fla. _ . *30-2fp
7

p „ W anted—Young man 19 year* 6ld,

1 CLASSIFIER :
with High School education must, 
have Work. Have had 3 years' ex
perience driving car, Will accept 
anything reasonable. Address II, 
care Herald. • • 27-2tpADVERTISING

%

. * . • i. Wanted—To repair your guns,

i <*>-- • 4> n m sewing machines and talking mi; 
chines, or anything else thst U

1 All LtfCftlAdvertlgeiflentg Under
Thin Hending THREE CENTS fl 
U ne For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*. ‘ ,

' In  answering an advertisement 
where no- name la mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask Tha .Herald 
for Information aa to*lhe Identity of 
tbft advertiser. Usually we do not 
kqow who tha advertiser la and If 
wa do -we are not allowed to. giva 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it aa ’Rer In
struction* In the ad.

FOR SALE
For Salo—Dodge automobile, prac

tically new. A real bargain. N. H. 
Garnc/. .* :i0-4tc

broken. 323 Palmetto. 29-2tp

Waated-r-Men!
Between 17 and 40, Baptist in

clined or non-church preference, t* 
join Berean Class. R. M. Groves- 
■tein; president. 11-tl

Found—Eastern Star pin. Oentr 
can hav? same at. Herald office by 
paying for this notice 30-2tp

. • Ns. STM -.
ItfrTMt at tk« CaatMaa af TH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Sanford, in Jhe Stale of Florida, si 
the Close of buaineaa Nov. 20, HIT

RtMatcr* •
____ I Lean, anj DuwsiBlaJ__________  tUJ^tia

u I Ovcidralla. -------  **n
COV- y . 8. Honda drpoiltcd Io M v n  riinib-

lion (par vSlu*) — ................. . . .
I.lbrfty L o o  iliaili, un>

H.TU#

_______s T,CIO.00

to aarura U. S. and . . . . . .
drpdaltO )4 p«  r»nl and 

•t p^r rent__ ___ ___ ___
Honda other (haa U. 8. Honda 

I’ladrd to Hacura U. .H
lliJ»Colhrr than U.BTlltnda 

Pltdp-d lo B foin I’oata, 
Sarins* D*tx»l(«.----- t----

llond-and trrurlllra pladsnl 
aa rodalrral lor 8uia, <jf 
olhrr drpoaila (pntlal ri
nudrd) or.bllU gsymhl*—_ K .01)0.00

6S,«y.7JI ITT,7711* 
lUDk (SO prT* <|(U(
— t------ liisui
------------- MHi*

18566654



* » •' ■_* , * - - -  •
pneumonia la recovering and U exthe school house Saturday evening 

for the benefit ot the horasltsa chil
dren of Europe. The evening waa 
enjoyed by all a n d 'a  heat sum was 
realised. .

Guy Stemtrom has gone to Jack
sonville-where he has taken a posi
tion with a garage company. His 
wife expects to join him there soon.

Mrs. Oscar Pearson .and little son 
spent Thanksgiving very pleasantly 
with Mr. and Mrs. - Harold Hen- 
schen a t Oakland,

Miss Hattlo Lou Ivey returned to 
Winter Park Monday after spending 
the week end with her home folks 
here. y  .

M^. and Mrs. R. R/Eldrldgo had 
as ttrtrlr dinner guests for Thanks- 
giving 'Day Mrs. Roberts and daugh 
ters from Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
McOuin.

parted .home as soon as sho Is able to 
make the trip.

J. D. Evans TU working' In the 
freight office at Sanford for a ‘few 
weeks. Mr. Evans worked a t this 
place for a long while and la a t home 
doing this work.

:The .school children here donated 
$1.60 to the war children of New 
York. ■

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom For
tier Monday morning, a -girl.

HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

a number of young people Thanks
giving night a t an old fashioned 
candy pulling for her son. George.

Mr. and Miy. I. D. Martin enter
tained a t Rummy Friday evenlng-for 
their guests, Miss and Mr. Hirst. 
Vary nice refresh men ta were served. 
The {firsts are leaving for hoirie on 
Friday.

Mr. and,.M rs. J. C. Ellsworth 
had as their guests Wednesday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Martin, C. 
H. H in t, Miss. Ellen h irs t, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Dressor, Miss Hcl 
Dressor, Mrs. A. L. Chorpening, 
Mr. and M n. G. C. Chamberlain, 
J. C.. Frost and Horace Chorpening. 
The game of Rummy was played. 
Sandwiches and tea were served.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
W e have the largest display room in Florida.

* r lY T T irP ^  Price* reasonable.
* ■ LAIU1 CO _ Electrical Supplies—Heating Apparalas

Correspondence and Penanal Calls Solicited
THOMPSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
U h|«U s Hlitri TAMPA, PLORIDs

111-113 Park Avenue

High:Grade Bakery Goods
— Full Line of —

orida and W estern Mec
Come in nnd sec us. First class goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

3 STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- A  
TON AND NEW YORK U

F A I R  B A N  K S s S S S Z J o  < Ar Charleston 1 6 :35 p. m. 8:16 p. m. 0:41
! * Ar Richmond^ 5.05 a. m. 7:55 a. m. 7:41
, ’ Ar Washington— 8:40 a.m .', l O J l i . n .  ‘ Ildk
<► 'Ar Daltlmoru 19:57 a .m . 12:10 p.m . III!
!! . ' Ar. W* PhU’phls.. lK)7p. m. 2.27 p. m.
<> \  Ar New York—  3:18p.m . 4:35 p. id. 5dH
c i AII-*Url ^ t l u H a l ,  i k d i l c  f t K ,  U |kU . N l a i u  A t M t i  N M
< I - trmlu u ,  m J  M. L*<at S w H n  n W U  Sa iim a L  Pu m u m  “ T 1 
4 i * m. P r t i  r t r i i a t i i  tk a lr AgadiM
< ► Por Information or Reaortatloa Phono or Writ*
; ' ATLANTIC COAST LINE • .
> 18S W. Bay SL, Jacksonville, FU. ‘ Hillsborough Hotal, T*nip». 
I Phone 17, Phong 182
..........................................................................................

■■cflfs*

Makes Good Cooking B etter

L e g g e t t  5  
(*h a m p i o n

I INSECTICIDE
few DUSTER

EAST SANFORD
R. E. Ellis arrived Wednesday 

night from Washington, D. C. and 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.. 
H. Stone of Cameron avenue for 
some tlm».

Mr . Norman N. Swanson is a t 
home from a six weeks visit a t 
points in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia nnd Bduth Carolina.
• M r^nnd Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 

a [ e i t  last F riday.in  Orlando.
M % and Mrs. I. D. Martin and 

guests, C. If. Hirst and Miss Ellen 
Hirst of Leominster, Mass., and 
Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain visited Da- 
tona and New Smyrna on Wednes
day.

Mrs. J . F.- McClelland and chi 1- 
drove over to Ft. Cjiristmaa 

Sunday to spend tho day with her 
parents, Mr. an d ‘Mrs. Eph. Brown.

I. E. Estridge Is. driving a fine 
hew Bulck six.

Mm. G. E. Chorpening has been 
III several days with an abscess of 
the right eyelid.- Dr. Tolsr In a t
tendance.

him. G. C. McDougai entertained

PAOLA ITEMS
Clark Pearson returned from 

Black .Point last • Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bomberger of 

Ohio are a t Twid Lakes, the guests 
Mm. Bombcrger’s sister, Miss I 
Iccnhour.

Miss Genevieve Ivey: our populsr 
school teacher gave a box social at

. LAKE MARY ITEMS 
Canclla Durant spent the week 

end at Pierson, visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mm. J. A. Brad- 
dock, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and him. Will Noland‘ and 
children were visitors at the home 
of Mm. M. V. Evans Sunday.

W. If. Evans has accepted a posi
tion as fireman on the 8. A. L. R. R 
making his headquarters a t Jack
sonville, his runs being between' 
there and  Tampa.* * *’

Mr. and Mm. H. D. Durant were 
Sunday visltom ito Kissimmee.

Mrs. Fart Thrall, who has been 
seriously ill for some time with

treat
economy

Any good cook can make -a first rate cake with 
butter. But my! how that cake does.eat into a pound 
of expensive butter! ..

Yet there is a way to make perfectly delicious cake 
without using a speck of butter. May we whisper
the secret ? . . . .

* *. .
Use rich, ‘ pure Cottolcnc. Keep to your recipe. 

But insteaS of using butter, use Cottolcnc—one-third 
less than you would ordinarily use of butter.

Profit by the experience of other housekeepers, 
who have found that Cottolcnc—because of its greater 
richness—goes farther than other shortenings which 
they had been using:

See if you don’t make a cake that you arc proud of.
If you could taste the delicious cakes, flaky pics 

and pastries,'crisp biscuits, tender muffins and di
gestible fried things that rich Cottolene makes; we \ 
art* quite sure you would use Cottolcnc in all your 
frying and in’ all your baking. ’

• Wholesome Cottolene produces perfectly delici
ous results. It combines true economy with better 
cooking.

•  *  .
. Try it in any familiar recipe and see. Cottolcnc 

is sold by Ejrocei's-in tins of convenient sizes.*

Recipe*for MARBLE CAKE'
l? i cups Hour 

tcaJpooii cimu- 
_ mon

,’i tca»poorr nut
meg

1 tablespoon • 
molasses

J * cup Cottolene .
1 cup sugar
2 eggs 
% cup milk

• 3 level teaspoons * 
baking powder 

*4 teaspoon salt
Cream Cottolene, add sugar gradually, 
yolks of eggs beaten thick and light, 
Sour sifted with baking powder and salt, 
added alternately with milk. Then 
whites of eggs beaten stiff. Pour onc- 
Ihird batter into bowl and add to it 
molasses and spices. Pour into wdl- 
greased pan, alternating' light and dark 
mixtures.
Bake 40 to 45 minutes in moderate oven.

i  j

WEKIWA AND ETHEL 
Weklwa is .still looking 'up, We 

have two now families in. Mr. Wil
cox of Ohio,and Mr. Brockway of 
Arkansas. Each' have bought prop
erty here and are.^golng to be hust
lers for any good thing in our com
munity.

Mr. Hodge, who purchased An
drew Rush's farm is having a large 
canal' cut acrossa part of It which 
will open up some extra good land.

Rev. Bartlett has decided to be 
with ui one more time, so there will 
be preaching here next Sunday/ 
both morning and evening. We 
hope to have a good attendance as 
It will probably be his laat Sunday 
here.

Rex and Earl Holiday were home 
from school to spend the week end.

Raymond.* Boyd was home last 
week on .a furlough/but. his Visit was 
very short, as he had to report back 
In camp on’ Monday morning. His 
brother, Cyril accompanied him as 
far as Jacksonville.

Mrs. A. O. Von Hcrbuiis of Wash
ington arrived larft night.’ Shet will 
spend some time with her son, & O. 
Von Herbuiia,

E. A. Rush and family .and Mr. 
Wilcox motored to the coast Sunday 
and report a very pleasant trip, 
ami report a very pleasant 

J. N. McCalHiter has been helping 
R. H. Geiger with his gardens. Mr. 
Geiger is planning big things over on 
his farm.

Carl Dees was a visitor jn Weklwte 
Sunday.

LONG WOOD PICK UPS 
Mr. anil'Mrs. Hardy of Maine ar

rived Sunday and wid occupy their 
winter home in South Longwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roebuck and Mian 
Hall of New York City arriyod Inst 
week and will spend the winder in 
their home on Greenwood Lake.

Mr.* Woodcock of Mnfnn nrrived 
Sunday and will spend the winter 
here.

Capt. Washington of the U. S. 
Navy • and wife will occupy the 
Glouscr cottage during his furlough.

A musical comedy wan given at 
the Library Wednesday evening for 
the benefit of the Red Dross. There 
was n good attendance.

Mrs. II. R. Chapman und Miss 
OliVo Dinkel spent the.week end In 
Tampa visiting friends nnd relatives.

Mr. Foss has opened his packing 
house for the season.

Mr, Tullis- is installing a sugar 
rnne mill in South Longwood.

Mr. iknd Miss Dunbar motored 
over (o Coronado Beach Monday.

The Ladies Civic Longue held 
their monthly meeting Monday af
ternoon. ________ |______■

Must Have* More-Pork
Washington, tjcc. 6- — Fifteen per 

cent increase in the production of 
pork in 1!MH will tie required for 
domrstlc consumption nnd for ex
port to the allies, the Department of 
Agriculture tadny announced in urg
ing every farmer to do his share to
ward remedying the shortage of pork 
products. •

Allotments by states have been 
made to Increase the < product 
The percentage of increase allotted 
to several southeastern states, is: 
Alabama, .10; Arkansas and Missis
sippi, 20; Tennessee and South Car
olina, 16: North Carolina, 10.

“ If the farmer breeders of tho var
ious states da not reach the quotas 
set Jorth," BBys the department, "a 
more acute shortage' of pork pro
ducts will result than now* prevails, 
extremely high prices for hams, 
bacon and lard will prevail, and only 

few will benefit, the consumer suf-‘ 
fering from ; extremely high prices 
and a shortage of necessary animal 
fats. On the other hand, if the pro
gram Is carried out a market Is pro
vided for about one third of the 1017 
corn crop, the demands of the coun
try for pork products can he met 
without atrain, prices to the producer 
will be remunerative and those paid 
by the consumer should be reason
able,*

"The food -administration already 
has announced that prices .of hogs 
will be kept at a point which will 
assure remunerative returns to pro
duced so far as it has powea to do 
■o through its purchases.for the gtov- 
element and for the allies.

"The-duty of American farmers to 
themselves and to th e ’; nation ia 
dear. Livestock production,, eapeb- 
ially hog- raising, must be Increased. 
If there should be a serious shortage 
of bogs In the country in  1918, there 
Will be more corn on hand than the 
market can xfadorb. The very ex
tensive campaign b o w  in progress to 
rfeptafe a i much wheat a* poeilble 
with corn should be encourages In 
every poeilble way." x

‘ mV,* t % 1 *

G. W. SPENCER
Free Delivery Phone 106
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Seed Potatoes
We have best varieties—best quality. Every lot guaranteed 

true to name and as to condition. * We are now booking con
tracts sor Winter arid Spring shipments. .

. . ‘ • .
We hnve been for several years large growers of potatoes. 

We hrive learned what seed and fertilizer Is best adapted to 
Florida soil and climute. Wo offer our customers the benefU 
of our knowledge gained by actual experience.

Write fpr Prices and Literature

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

S a n fo rd  V u lca n izin g  W orks
E. W; DICKSON .

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67
■ • i * . ' • * ,

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

, Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires

STARTING BATTERIES
• • . * . . :- i * *

• A L L  R E P A I R  W O R t f  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

A  25c Want Ad. in The He
will Rent Your House For

* ' . ' . •**°* . ........................ • ' 1 ■ „ - : • >;
.»*.*•».* * i.lb iM •£'****%: • - • . t : • _
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jllfOBTANT TO LADI®8
^U tem en t'T nd*  Recipe. By 
^ « tr|«ncy Home D eoonetra.

** lion Agent 
'  '  mh»r of people hnv® askedIS U  u « / . .  th .  m
' •  g iv en  r c c tfitly » t l h e

broke her hip, and »he baa been prac
tically an Invalid klnee this- accident.

Mrs. Wylly haa' been a member of 
the .Epleeopal church alneo her early 
girlhood, add always been aactlvely 
engaged In its work, being tflMt IB* 
thuilaatlc for Its advancement.

cemetery' In ’Savannah,; and at first 
{£ waa thought Mrs. Wylly would be 
carried there for-iifternunt, but hpr 
children wanted her hear them, and 
ghe wHI' b r-buri?d’at the cematery 
here.

Be Reasona' I®.
It'a nil right; to"’be optimistic, bat 

n mnn should- not whittle while light
ing hit In*t mntch.—'Toledo Blade, .

Fee to Watte.
"Are ymi ’n tramp?. "Xo, mum, I'm 

a food tortscrVer. llnve you gnt-nny 
old fowl you don't want wnated?"

The funeral will b> held 'to 
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.— 
.Orlindo RcpoVtor-Stor.

All the membera of the Wylly fan> 
Ily'aro buried at Bona Venture, the

Alligators Are W orth $5,000,000 
a Year to Florida

LORIDA also furnishes the United States With 
Sponges, and 75 per cent of the Fuller's Earth

of the United States.

When the world wants anything new, peculiar, 
Special, or de luxe in rubber, the world comes to 
Goodrich for k, which explains why Goodrich, makes 
more than 4,000 different rubber products.

The masterpiece of Goodrich rubber manufacture is 
Goodrich Tires. • •

GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREADS

Pall Mall—a troa Engfuh cudom-mad* lad. In genuine 
Military Tan Rutria Cslf-tkin. Ithrinpnut the dmJrr 
aristocratic line* ol the foot. Or in Black Gun Metal Calf

Officers' Field Service B oot-lor Chilian or army 
Called "A Triumph of American Workmanship" by 
officer* who have worn It through tremendous hardships.

^VSu ridestloti To

Beaker—for the business and profoalooal man. The last U 
straight and easy on the foot.. Cornea In pliant' high- * 
polish black Kld-tkln with tough medium aole. .

fort in civilian and t raining-timp'- wear. • In genuine 
full-grained CaJf-ikln-an unprecedented qualityfeaturt,

Santori Shoe & Clothing Company

;\WI

P. F. Keith, IJ. £  £  Notth Carolina,
. "rollin / h it awn."They’re Cabling Home For The "Makings”

' Paris, France,*
Herman Jaffee,
Hoboken: ' •

"Ne e d  B U L L
DURHAM . Feeling 
fine. Send by mail.”

Jacob Jaffee^
Co. I.,---Infantry

* g e n u i n e

Bull"
Durham
, . t o b a c c o

. Guaranteed by

plying to me by postal card or at 
lb® Rest. Room any 8attirday; after
noon After 2:30. Alao bulletin* re
garding the use of honey and infor
mation regarding jh e  daahrcn 1 will 
bo‘:glad to. givo lo  tn y  one-calling 
at that place and time. '

The-oatmeal gingerbread and oat
meal gens made by Mra. Stone were 
her own recipes and are given be
low. I alao. give the recipe for the 
honey- Christmas cake dough made 
a t  ihe West Side demonstration'. 
Ilonoy cakes may- he made weeks or 
even months before they arc used as 
they improve- with keeping and since 
sugar ia ao difficult to get at present 
It Is advisable to substitute syrup or 
honey wherever possible.

■ Use level measurements with fol
lowing recipes.

- Mra. Slbno'p Oatmeal Gems 
One cup rolled oats ,
One cupful flour 

' One cupful milk
Half cupful ralaina (cut up)
235 teaspoonful baking powdtr 
Half teaspoonful salt 

-1  teaspoonful shortening.
Bake in quick oven about 20 min

utes.
Mrs. Stone's Oatmeal Gingerbread 
• 3 tablespoonfuls ’ lard or other 

ahortonlng 
•15 cupful sugar 

! i  cupful molasses 
. 1 egg

35 cup milk (as sour 'as possible)
1 cupful flour >
1 cupful rolled oats 
35 teaspoonful ginger *

35 .teaspoonful cinnamon 
>5 teaspoonful salt'
35 tcospoonful soda .
Sift dry Ingredients and mix In 

order given. Place in pan which 
.will give an inch thickness to the 
batter and bake from 20 to 30 min
utes in moderate oven. > *

Honey Christmas Cakes
1 pint honey
35 lb. shortening
2 tablespoonfuls soda
2 tablespoonfuls allspice 

, 2 tablespoonfuls ’cinnamon
2 tablespoonfuls water .
1 toaspnanful suit

" 2*5 teaspoonfuls powdered cloves 
I teaapoonful grated nutmeg 
H teaspoonful black pepper 
35 lb. chopped citron

lb. choppbd ‘ almonds (shelled 
and blanched).-

Heat the honey and shortening to
gether until latter is very soft; add 
nuts and citron, then one cupful of 
flour in which the spices and salt are 
Slften, then the soda dissolved in the 
water and sufficient flour to make 
into a llifl cookie dough. Let stand 
one week. At the rnd of this lim? 
the dough .will be easily worked and 
rolled out with the addition of- very 
little flour inVccd for board and . 
hands. Cut into diamonds or fancy 
shapes ratbrr thin and bake In mod
erate oven.

Ililey NI. Fletcher Berry, 
Emergc/icy Home Deni. Agl.

Mrs. M. P. Robinson's Mock Mince 
• Meat

(For Three Ylrs) .
I cupful fnolasoci. ;
1' cupful sugar 
1 cupful vinognr 
1 cupful rnlslns chopped fine 
35 cupful water 
J5 cupful butter
3 soda crackers
1 egg .
1 teaspoonful cinnamon 

>1 tcaspoonful nutmeg 
1 teaspoonful cloves.
Mix well bcforc'fllling crusts.

Kennedy, Florence'. Spurllng, JM  
Stone,* Maud Carraway, Elmer Ty
ner, Helen Carlson,-John, Wllaon, 
Olga Carbon, Kittle DuOose, Agnes 
Perritt, Annabel Shlmmons, 
Wilkinson, John. LundqbUt."

Fifth Grade—Georgia Mobley, 
Maud Lake, Mario Ffceulo, Mfcry E ir 
nbeth Pulwton, Irma Smith, Thelma 
Spurlinfc, Kathryn Wessnsr.

Fourth Grade—Wauhneta Allen, 
Ruth Fellows, Mildred Hand, Gret- 
chen Long. Driggs Arrington, Frank 
Dutton, . Charlie Carlson, Kormlt 
Hurley, James Rrown, Florence Ty
ner, Mary Elixkbeth'Moye, Katharine. 
Sym^s, Margaret Peters, Margaret 
Norfleet. Lilly Pitt, Evnlyn Schell, 
Clyde Russell, J. D.' Pcrritt, Fred 
Week*.

Third Grade—Maggie Lynch, Re
becca Stevens, Lpul.no Thrasher,- EIx 
abeth Whitnor, Adel Woods, Lonnder 
Berner, Claude Locke, Clinton Va 
Ness, Arthur Zachary, Clyde Hum
phries, Gladys Stomper, Maudio Fort 
son, Jack Collins, William Perritt, 
George Putnarrf, "Albert Powell, Jo 
Melaeh,- Guy- Weeks, -  ------ .V"*.-- « Vi  .

Second. Grade—Helen Jcriklns, 
Harriett Rossetter, Clara Smith, 
Blanche Wynn, Henry Russell, Eric 
Lundquist, Clarice Lewis, Anna 
Marie • Fellows, Ola Spurling, Minn 
Beck, Alice Elder, Camilla Puleston, 
Ncxzie Stone, Luelln Mahoney, De 
trice Howard, Ruby Martin, Flossie 
Vickery, Louise Forlson,.Beryl Stei- 
meyer, Edgar Elliott, Richard Max- 
w'cll, Lawrence Schell, Ernest Masse! 
Stephen Shlnholser.

First Grade—Martha Fitts, Heltn 
Briason.- Sallie Humphries, Alvin 
Maine#, Jack Peters, Henrietta • E 
wards, Virginia McDaniel, Lucile 
Woods, Emily McMillan, R. E. 
Grinin,. Mary Lowe Hull, Elisabeth 
Rincr, Charles Abernathy, David Ba 
larfl, William Lockc. v

Death of Mrs. Wylly 
Much sorrow was fill when t be

came known that Mrs. George G. 
.Wylly ■was drad, for she had many 
friends in Orlando and Sanford, nenr ( 
which city she had a v Inter home 
for tbe !i.st thirty years 

•Mrs. Wylly wi s married twice, 
her first lusband was Mr. Dwight 
Goodrich, their r t , G. W-. Good- f 
rich being on’ nf the lending bus! 
nws men n Or'aado. Hrr sccord 
marriage wa i to Mr. (le-rge G. 
Wylly a nimbcr if years ago. She 
leavra «ne d lighter, Mbs Nona 
Wylly. Both of hrr children- were 
with her ct the time of her death,, 
which occur ed yesterday afternoon 
at hi*" home cn Ridgewood avenue, 

,Mrr. Wylly had reached a beau
tiful age. being eighty-two yonra old• . • * j ‘
at the tlmo of her death. Urttl 
about a year ago, she bad n very 
netive life, but a fall at that time

A re the tires delivered to  y o u  ou t o f the-nation-w ide 
testing o f  G oodrich T est C a r Fleets. -

T h ey  give you  the T ested , proven B E S T  in  T ires; 
Goodrich’s B lack  T re a d  ru bber; G podrich’s  Close- 
Clutch, C ross-B arred  p a tte rn —a  rea l non-skid; and 
G oodrich’s U n it M old, U nbroken C ure  tire  body.

• ‘ t
You buy tried m erit in “A m erica’s T ested  T ires.”

THE B. *F. GOODRICH COMPANY
THE CITY OF GOODRICH. AKRON, OHIO 

’ Makers alio o f the famous Siherloan Cord ‘CYrei

• N^ONwc

* Makings 
° f  o Nation

Bruiie* and Sprains
far . Sloan*® Liniment handy
taiai . i »P**In* *nd *11 «  and ochre. Quick relief 

_ua ■ w o m n t ’. application, 
rheumatic

T , l o c \ n . ' s
f t i i i r n  e n i

11' S 11 M \

SANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Honor Roll for November. 11H7 
High School , I«|

Senior Clnaa— Alice Vnughrt, Mary 
B, Lynch, Ercel .Little. ..Muriel *. 
Rhodes, Zola Davbon, Clifford 
Walker.

Junior Claai — Catherine Leyb, 
Lila Hutchinson, Mary Rr>l>enion, 
Helen Peck, Mollle Abernathy, Nel
lie Long, Gladys Dleterich. Theodore 
Rung®.- .

Sophomore Class—Ellen Chappell, 
Gusale ' Frank, Glayda Adams, Mil
dred Huston.

Freahman Claaa— Gortrude 
Vaughn, Mario Bragg, Ruby Hart, 
Georgia Walker, Velma Venable, 
Vltglftia DeCoursey, Helen Chorpen- 
(ng, Martha Garrboh.

Grammar School
Eighth, Grade—.Jfelen . Randall, 

Annie M ilhcim,; Nellie Mcaacngor, 
Dorothea Mickey1, ( Margaret , Zaeh- 
ify-. Lucile"Jenkins, Frances Dutton,. 
Willard Lum ley^Edwtrd 'McCulley, 
Toln Brotheraon, 4 Sidney Kenned, 
Poyton Fortaon, Eva Taylor, Anna 
DuBow, Mary "Bell Allen, Mary 
Barlow, ■ Margaret ’• Levb, Betram 
Shepherd, Frederic Rinei.

Sveenth Grade—Edltfi Booth, Em
ily . Bailey, Evelyn Wesaher, Glady 
Wllaon. Margaret Berner, Margare 
Ericeon, May Hdlly, Edward Rumtfh 
Herbert Coffee, Merton Aycock, 
Robert Thrasher, Nora Jehklna, 
Margaret Gallaghaf, Doris Mdlffrq, 
Demarlua Muaaon, Virginia Packard, 
Vlrginfa|Long, Marie 8teroper, Char
lotte Bmlth, Sarah Whfeleaa, Helen 
WalthaiL .

Sixth Orq.de—Madeline Mellem, 
fen . Paxton,{.Olive RuieeU, Helen.

I
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ON* Y K lR . ..........................
SIX MONTIES ! •*
TUSKS M O N T H S , , T I
rM h trM lilM C U y N C N H v  U S  P «  I w t a  

U n t i l  m XOc P*» Mttik 
P t f M a l i  la  A itu N  M u i  B* Mad* r t  OIK«*

S al« W  aa S xaad Claaa MaU Maftw Aa**M XJm4 
IMS, *1 lb* Part* Bra aUUaTani, Plarida

U*4*f Art *f M aftb lrd . l « 7 0 _ _ _
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, SANFORD IS SOMEWHAT 
Not only U there much ignorance 

and miiconception relative to Flor- 
Ida among people llvlrig elsewhere, 
but Floridians themselves must 
needs, travel over the state to get 
any adequate Idea of its great vari
ety  of products and res urces,
. Probably when our Polk county 

folks look over the thousands of 
acre* of citrus trees tha t*covef Its 
hills and slopes they think tha t the 
citrus industry is Florida's big bet. 
The pineapple - fields, along Indian 
River, the great potato farms of 
Hastings, the big acreages of toma
toes In Dade—bach of - these no
doubt impresses those residing there -e>^  other, serve our community,
th a t their section is " it."  Dut one 
hasn't seen trucking In Florida .until 
he has .visited the lettuce and celery 
fields th a t form the ' aetting for the 
p re tty ‘city of Sanford. These are 
not patches but great acres, reaching 
as far aa the eye cap see, and form 
lng a vista in which both scenic 
beauty and. substantial prosperity 
are combined/ Lettuce is moving 
now pnd the celery' Is "up and coin
ing." Specialising ih these two crops 
the production is in sufficient quart-, 

-tity  to Invite buyers from all over 
tho country, hence there is no mar* 
keting problcrq- The people of' that 
section must certainly be making 
money,' And the development of this* 
great trucking industry indeed justi
fies tho appclatlon of "Lucky San
ford."—Lakeland Tclegrarq.

; ----° —
. ADVERTISING SCHEMES 

’ . St. Petersburg merchants have re
affirmed their agreement *to partici
pate in no "advertising scheme" pre- 
aunlrel to them unless the committee 
appointed from among their number 
lo r the purpose first approves the 
proposition. They havo made their 
agreement oven stronger by declar
ing tha t they will do no advertising 
whatever, except that in t)\o local 
newspaper unless it is first approved 
by tho committee. .Heretofore mem
bers of* tho Merchants' Association 
havo foil more or loss frde to patron
ise an y  advertising scheme broached 
to  them by persons who represented 
some local organisation. Under the 
'new interpretstipn cf the rule even 
such advertising as this must be 
passed upon by the committee.'

T he merchants arc wiae In adopt
ing this rqje end wo trust tha t every 
member w ill'abldo by it, for only 
thus can it be maity* effective! . If 
members, violate the rule- they will 
rob It cf its force and.effect upon so- 

■ lid  tors fpr advertising schemes, who 
are quick to take advantage cf any 
surh breach in •iny  mrtliure adopted 
against thrir trade.

The pa lly  Times does -not ap
prove the action of the merchant 
from rhy  rtlflih motive. We be
lieve, cf roL'ite, that rewrpeper nd- 
vertlring is the tea t advertising a 
m erihrn t can buy, but we do not 
place alt othei- advcitiaing plena. I e*

yon A tbit pale. We >do believe tha t a 
large percentage of the scheme* 
which are presented.to the merchants 
espec ial ly  during this winter month* 
are worthless. ‘ We know that the 
merchant In the .rush, of bualnesa 
may accept some advertising scheme 
merely to "ge t rid o f ' the solicitor 
and thus waste hit money.* If he 
has the ready reply of "get the 0. K. 
of the advertising committee," he 
accomplishes the "getting rid"* pro
cess without spending his money.' 
And he will not spend It If tho com
mittee disapproves.

The merchants are wise again 
when they keep the Identity -of the 
advertising committee a secret even 
from their own members, except the 
president.’ The committee la thus 
flow ed to work .unhampered by the 
pleadings of either .other merchants 
or the, promoters of the schemes. 
Every scheme 1* judged solely on its 
merits and without regard to. those 
who father It or hope- to gain there
by.

The plan is an admirabte one in 
every-particular-and-needs only the 
united support 'o f  the merchants to 
make it effective. We shall be glad 
to see them give it this suppdrt and 
are sure th a t they will profit more 
there from than anyone else.—St., 
Petersburg Times._________•

Woman's Club Notea
On Wednesday afternoon the reg

ular .business meeting of club wss 
called fo 'order b y ‘our president, 
Mrs. Galloway and after the usual 
routine of business had- been dis
posed of a most pleasant period was 
enjoyed during which the reports .of 
president and delegates to ‘the Fed
eration held at- Tampa were read, 
briefly .touching these: Mrs. Gal
loway told of how .the 'Federation 
left but one thought, that of service, 
how we might as club women serve

JA C K  T A R
IS HERE I N

l  V . '**3*
. For Sale By >'

S u f w s k H i  i  c t a t e r  t o .
'rift:

servo our s ta te , thereby serving our 
country—the dignity and bentkonce 
of service

Mrs. R. E.. Toisr, delegate, gave 
the social side of tho Federation, n 
bright, well written and. particularly 
well rendered paper.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan gave us the 
business side of the Federation and 
as usual Mrs. Morgan's paper was 
most coinpFehensive, wuU^givon and 
her subject well covered- • •

Mrs. C. It. Wnlkcr read a. poetp 
apropos of early Christmas. shop
ping, which * was not only enjoyed
but proved to bo most timely.

■ • *• • •.
The Rest Room reported business 

in u satisfactory condition, and—a 
fact to be nolcd-^-money to their 
credit in the bank. Please bear the 
Rest Room in mind when doing
Xmas shopping. .'

Mrs. C. M. Berry invited all 
present and their friends to the Rest 
Room next Saturday affernoon, Dec, 
8th to hear, about nnd see Daahecn. 
Mrs. Berry will give valuable and
interesting tnlks on this product
during the afternoon.

A request for winter clothing-for 
fix inmates of the, county homo was 
made: Throb women, three men and 
one child. Good suittfble clothing 
desired.' ^

Rod Cross seals were on hand for 
sale and announcement made that 
these seals can.be bought beginning 
this week at various places down 
town, among .which may be men
tioned the poatofflcc, Mobley's Drug 
Store and the Rest Room. One of 
tho very splendid object of this 
work la the stamping out of tuber
culosis in our army camps. Do fet 
ua all'help.- -
-M rs , Moughton announced the 

Community Christmas tree again for 
this yejir, details of which will be 
given later.* Mr. Charles haa:gener- 
oualy offered to see to tho lighting of, 
this tree by electricity.

The Literature Department took 
apeciat pleasure in announcing a 
program of Spanish music to be-ren
dered under the direction ’ and 'by  
the kindness of Mrs. Fannie Stem- 
bridge Munson on Saturday next, 
club house, at 3. p. m. This Is Mrs. 
Munson’s annual progrom to the de
partment, ahe having for yeara fol
lowed the custom of thla entertain
ing the department during club ata- 
son each year.

We know therefore from past ex
perience to look forward to this oc
casion .with keen pleasure and all 
club members and tKeT? friends are 
Invited to enjoy thlLJuivHege with 
ua.

The .Social Department wishes to 
announce a bridge party on next 
Tuesday, Dec. ll^ h , club hottic, 
Mrs. J. p . Smith, hostess, and also 
t o ’impress on the members of this 
department tha t an Important bu t 
brief' business meeting will, be field 
there a t 2:30 sharp.

Thla department reports thq.eepd- 
Ing of 96 Xmas boxes to the boys ip 
the . army and h«yy and tb France. 
There are soma 16 boxe*.still cm 
hand awaiting |h e  addres^ea of so/ne 
of the boys. A requeat through theee 
columns was made for the name apd

pr Mrs. Ijial. Wight, phona-308, and 
a;bok wili be sent them immediate
ly. ■. '  • -

A paper which excited keen'Inter
est and which was read a t thia meet
ing is given aa follows:

Report on Impressions of Club 
Federation v ,

My greatest regret la I cannot in
still into ea?h one here or make my 
report teem wij,h the earnestness and 
Inspiration which I feel and long to 
have you feel with me the . good I 
gleaned fro m the ..Stotty, Federation, 
and the 'Joy I now feel so strongly, 
that which we gather in loving ser
vice. . }

As the way opened for m y,attend
ing ' the Federation my reluctance 
became mofc pronounced aa I 
thought tha t my .own little dub , the 
Welfare Department would be minus 
a chairman—though really I think 
you'liked the final arrangement—but 
the pull toward that last meeting of 
other clubs in Tampa honred me with 
such an intensity tha t I yielded— 
and from ourcotTsln club* I now rec
ognise the .beauty and -power of true 
enthusiasm and whatever we may. do 
To enlighten ouraelves and 'others 
guard against our checking or eh/ll- 
ing one single earnest sentiment.

I am keyed to.such a pitch tha t I 
agree with ' tha t aentence which 
Horace Greeley penned "There'* .no 
auch word aa rest in my vocaublary."

Aa the hours hurried by I rejoiced, 
to think I was not a delegate, for I 
was imbued with the lazy idea that 
.all I had to do was look on and lis
ten, not having to talk or take any 
notes. t .

Tho State Federation work of 
this season tik ra  Itsplf away from 
the work of -other years and falls 
into a different corridor of accom
plishments. The key of service still 
fits into the lock .of other years but 
with what a different turn we open 
the door—peering inside we Catch a 
gleam of a glowing color banner or 
emblem "Red Cross" which has 
beckoned our cousin clubs to take 
heed and center all their activities 
most strongly to the help of our sol
dier lads.

3

, Thrift is a Life Preserver
Thrift is not only one of the foundation atones, bu t it is also one of character. 
Thrift heljtt h person improve his talents, brings satisfaction and is a life

preserver. . ~* * , *
VVe cordially invite the accounts of every member of thefamily—no matter 

‘ how yoting or how old—whether the deposit is large or small. -

CAPITAL |30 ,060.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
. . .  - -— - -  -

R. R. DFAS 
Am I C u U n

lli R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA/ O..L TATL0R
t .V/wODRUFF Vk*-Pr»*JJ*ot

.THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
laxa a a a s s a a s s s a a a a s a a a s a s i s i  — ■«■«*■ ■■ ■■ — ■■■»■» ■■ «  *« ■ » » ■ « « « * » * * * ■ « ..» , .■ 
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The individual, reports of all the 
clubs were so good—when wo. be
came a little weary I th ink  we * 
thought the ticcret of tiring was to 
say everything that can be said of a 
subject.- One could*not help notic
ing the strides education has 
wrought-^this is the education of 
the woman's mind according to 
what the mingling with other club* 
in club life had worked; and made of 
her. What the Womnn's Club 
teaches individuals. How gradually, 
yet unconsciously we love to imitdte 
our superiors. The field .of club 
work broadens us—we keep reaching 
out and love the good homey atmos
phere that we individuals are one 
family united, All women with a 
view toward bettering thomielves by 
coming in contact with different as 
well as different minds. How much 
more effective is our work when 
are a club who having outgrown Its 
high chair lbvps to emerge into the 
State'.Federation, becoming part nnd 
parcel of.nll.the achievements gained. 
I t  makes a wnmdtl embark her whole 
soul in the traffic, of worth while 
work.

The big wheel of our State Feder
ation machinery qannot revolve oven 
fy if all the little  clubs fail to keep 
their small wheels sufficiently oiled 
and in motion, for good the more 
communicated The more abundant 
grows.. '

How great we are when we can 
give reports' of what la re r i 'y  being 
done and not have to talk about 
those things we expect to do. I t  
brought the quotation to mind, 
"T h a t we Judge ourselves by what 
we feel capablo- of doing, ' while 
others, judge u* by what we- havo 
done."

I t merited ua praise as a state or
ganization* to perceive that through 
ail our activities the attention ,waa 
fixed on the good things of life, that 
we were much alive to the welfare 
of others.

Conserving^ being done on every 
hand, yet keeping the home fires 
burning and enlarging nature'a beau
ty  spots aa things appealing to the 
eye, which lcada to greater develop
ment of the mind. IIoW .we are 
spurred an remembering to plough 
bravely through the sunahlne nnd tho 
Showers, Time having his wor.k to do 
and we having oura. This stlmutates 
us to active natures, thus we will be 
forgetting, to he melancholy.

The Federation was not lacking in 
color of Impression when voting time 
came. It made ua’sound ourselves 
as to* responsibilities, and we were 
awako to the seriousness nf how the 
masculihe genders were siring ua up 
as to calmness, fairness, etc.

(Right here I .want to parenthic- 
a lly  give one o f ' my • aspiration* 
reached at the Federation, tha t our 
duty had contributed another state 
officer. The* second bring o’*r own 
gpod president, >Mra. Galloway)

■ddHes p f‘.each boy from Setpinole Looking, o v e r t  he audience day
wunlJf.sHtli'thB kbo've result. ‘Any- after d iy  I was ImjiretBed by the

appearance of so m*ny woman’ripe 
in year* of:experience atilt ao vitally;

count, __ 
one having e boy at the front or 
knowing of orie whose name and
address has not been given,pleaw In te re s ts  la  *11 matter* pertelnlng _ 4l ,__
notify-Mrs. E : P. Morse. jihonc Z812 to * everyday progwstivenesa. 80 tion to religion.

many who- were mothers of brave 
aona going toward the battle front, 
j^et these mothers unselfishly trying 
to pian and better by various way* 
and means that other aona witn 
their own, might as far-aa. possible 
enjoy the home environments—the 
sending of good literature, the push
ing of all comfdrta to the soldier 
lads. Such thoughtfulness and un
selfishness make ua yearn to live and 
be with all those who do' not go 
limping in all  ̂their daily work, but 
strive to walk steadily and firmly.

Aa chairman of the Welfare De
partment my thoughts were nncca- 
sarily with my own beloved- mem
bers, and my mind traveled often to 
Sanford and how' I longed foj* rmre 
interested attention, not only on the 
faithful few, but the others not yet 
tuned up to their thoughts and 
works, and if funds were available 
would have had tho Federation come 
on straight to Sanford and not even 
allow-them to rest until we had all 
been awakened from our reverie. 
Yet as everything now stands—your 
chairman refuses to inhale the germ 
Unit sometimes .permeates the air, 
"No pse—Sanford . can't do any
thing." ’

If each member- of c*ach depart
ment does her part she is a contribu
tor of ttye whole. Our club president 
is helped, likewise the nta.te president 
and so ono down the line, we all be
come a worthy member of all wom
an's clubs and- may I say citizens of 
the U. S. besides of opr own fair 
state.

Please let us alt pull together, 
work together and happily receive 
overwhelmingly good results to
gether, pinning ourselves down to 
the sentence or maxim, “ What would 
Sanford be if every member were 
Jus( like m e"  :

There is a Joy in work If we put 
something of ourselves into every
thing. L et us roll up our slcevca 
ahd yell for more work io do.

Presbyterian Church 
The Sunday school of the Presby

terian church is making prepara
tions for the Christmas exercises. 
Miss Alice Whltnor has charge and 
is preparing, a large group for ‘a 
Cantata and W hite' Gift service. 
The orphan* of Thornwell Orphan
age will receive the gifta._ ,
’ The Senior Christian Endeavor 
held an executive committee meet
ing Monday night in which plani 
were discussed for- tho work of the 
society-for the next few months. 
The local society will entertain the 
district convention next year, an'd ia 
now- engaged In a Dixie Endeavor 
qontcat with Orlando and ‘Oakland, 
and aa usual ia leading in the con
test.#4 ; -J. t I ? *

.The prayer meeting was led Wed
nesday night by Copt. R. B. Smith, 
aa the pastor and Mr. II. C. DuBosc 
were in Orlando measuring the Pres% 
byterisn S. S. by the Efficiency 
Chart. -

The* pastor announced the'nam es 
of five new members at the aervice 
last Sunday.

The pastor will preach Sunday at 
11 a rm . and 7 p. m. In both ser
vices he will bring a message fr9m 
God's word for our present day life.

Acquitted.
Wbrn a young man eloped with * 

Springfield girl not yet of age. the 
father of the young woman caused hie 
arrest on a charge of dliturblng the 
peace. . When In court 11 was shown 
that father qn« asleep when the elope
ment occurred and (hat he d id 'n o t 
waken for some time afterword the 
young man wns acquitted.—Kansas 
City Times. ■. . \

Lobster Shell Cracker.
Resembling nn enlarged nut cracker, 

in Implement linn been Invented far 
fucking the shells of lobsters.

Thought for the Day,
He who hardens hla heart softens his 

srulna. •

As Other* Ae* You.
Why hot borrow your neighbor's 

iprctncles und bnvn n look qt your own 
faults? ■

MUSTANG
For Sprain*, Lameness, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 

Stop* Pain At Once 
F o r  Man and B east

23c. 50c. M. At All Dealer*.

TAMPA HOTELS THAT WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
THE D E S O T O  H O T E L

TAMPA. FLORIDA
O u  l l i r t n i  u i  rifly Itaora*. Eanpeoa I'Uo 

RATES ON APPLICATION

MAJESTIC HOTEL-Tampa, Florid,
Europe*, Ft** U ltra  U.'OO P rr  I>*t *nd l> 

P la n t L a c lU ,  la  CIO. , ,  T i a u ' i  N ,v  
MUt<« IPoUar IW U ye.O trrlM klaf T * n ,*  Dip r u t

I.c/alrd In T.i-ro’* * ? •* " • -  «««•*■ Cr»»r«J*wt !/ w k T i ^ 1 ^, ‘l" C"  °*#
i. All Ck U.« L. J. JONEH. IW

YOUR COMFORT CARED FOR "‘A Hotel Man WHh A Conscience"

At the Congregational Church 
."Settling Down ip Ilaran,1* will b i 

the subject for the morning.
The special program of music ia 

as follows: Prelude, "M editation,'' 
Ncvlnj anthem. "M y Saviour Comm' 
Emerson: offertory,. "The Angela’ 
Song," • Gahriel. Evening, prelude, 
"Adoration," Rockwell; anthem, 
"Devotional,”  Gabriel; offertory solo 
by Mrs. Takuch. "Abide With Mo," 
Loth. . ..' jit
* In the evening Secretary.Charles 
L. Fisk, of ^Cleveland and ijev. Geo. 
Wajdro n' of Tampa will be present. 
Dr. Fisk will speak on methods of 
winning.children to Christ.' This ad
dress is of especial value to parent* 
and teachers. R  brings the latest 
m u lls  of scientific atudy whieh bear
on the problems of child life In r*l£«.. -  ■ • ■ „  «*»■

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
VlV

TJie most desirable features o f’ motor car 
consti uction are found in Ford cars. They are 
strong with the strength, of vanadium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weight 
is eliminated by strength, nnd allows the Foal 
niore power for its weight than any other car. 
Back .of the car is the.organization which has 
built and sold over two million Ford cars. The 
Ford car saves time—is a sure money-maker. 
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Ton Truck 
$600.00, Coupeiet $560, Town Car $645, Sednn 
$695—ail f. o. b.. Detroit. On display and for 
sale by ' .

C. FJ WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

i f / 1*'

* t, The Modem Spirit
, . * ' . • . i • ;■ 1 ’• 
of cooperation, the spirit- which animate* all roc* 
cesaful bualnesa, prevails la  the orgauixaUcn of
Our F ederal reserve bank.

W e own stock In it. W e keep our taaerra 
cash in it. W e have a voice In electing ha direc
tors and through them  in choo«lng it* manage
ment. It ia our bonk, and its resources enable' 
ua at oil tjmea to m eet the legitimate banking 
requirements of our community.

You, in turn, can cooperate w ith ua in main
taining the Federal Reserve Booking System , and
at the time shore In ha
taction, by becoming one of our depoeitora.

eqd pro-

First Bank
1 fh-

* ..................................... ......  , -  . . '  .

"  ' ’• ’• *’ V ‘ ‘ ■ •' V
v# .* N
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Cone In M d.-U aar (he Colombia 
* • Recordp'for December' ' ■
. 2394 Cheer Up, 'LLIza;' Melod 
Land. . t • > •

2376 *It Takes a* Long Tall Brown
Slim Oal-------- ; One Stop More. •

2380 Cinderella or Tho Glaaa 
Slipper, Parta 1 and 2.

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols, Parts 1 and 2.
. 2389 Sometimes You'll Remem

ber: Moat Wonderful of All.
2374 Children's Frolic Christmas 

Morning; Santa Clasu Patrol.
5996 Hello, Aloha, Hellol Fox. 

Trots; Balling Away on tho Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot.

6917. Hellol I've Been Looking, 
for You. Listen to This—One Step.

2384 I Don’t  to be Loved a 
Little by a Lot of Little Boys; I'd 
Love to be a Monkey in a Zoo.

\d te^  V*1 
Robert ra 
Pierce Grih. 
war Moye, \  
Stone, James n  
Clarence Fields, 
W. A. Adams.

IN  'SO CIETY’S DOMAIN
J r  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND *> 

&  -  AROUND SANFORD «AP
m» Kins Mel.aiifhtbi, BocUl Editor. An 
(or tbb column. It vopld bo npprfcUltd

pnrtlr* or »n»nrlM* 
l .l .p h o n . 270J

Advice Like SrK 
Advice It like snow; t r \  

tall*. (ho loDTcr it dwells upc 
Iropcr It sinks into tho 
^ulcrnlKe,... , .

Lieutenant and Mrs. A. B. Peter- 
son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
B. J. Starling last week. They re
turned to Spartanburg Monday, 
where Lieutenant Peterson la sta
tioned. ■ ' .

Each year a banquet is given to 
the Senior Brotherhood and theand the
night' following the Junior Brother
hood is ontortalnod. Everything 
w u In red Sunday evening, that lin
ing the Seniors* color. On Monday 
evening blue was used. .iv • J*- 1 fif

This organisation ha»j<ent about 
fifteen of their members to fight for 
their country. It seems very natural 
that these boys should, want to go 
for any man who is loyal to hia 
God cannot fall In hia duty to his 
country/ The ' guests 1 on Sunday 
evening were Rush Murphy. James 
R. Stewart, Benjamin Whltner, Ran
dall Chase, Leslie Hill, Percy Pack
ard and Roby Laing. The boys In-

The Real ObJteL • \
Ono thing nhout getting an early 

atart l.i that you mny not have to har
ry e<* vnrh  Inter on. hut the real ob- 
Joe' nit early.—Atchison Globe

Georgo Robinson of Jacksonville 
is a guest of The Gables. -

R. L. McKenzie, the popular sales
man for the Osceola Fertilizer 'Co 
left today for Jacksonville.

Gibson & Wallace,• • A great artist wna once describing 
the decndcbcc which In so ■many cases 
seemed to unfold the middle period ofMrs. F. H. Griggs, Mte. Harda

way and Miss Mary Sfmmons of 
Longwood spent Wednesday in San
ford.

Miss Viola B. Wade and Miss 
Ethel Waite of Palmetto were shop
ping In Sanford Tuesday.

life. "Yea," he said, “old men dream 
dreams, and young men see visions, 
hot mlddle-nged men only dine.”

Miss Vernon McDonald who haa 
been the guest of hcr%ister, Mrs. O. 
J. Miller, left for her home In Willis- 
ton on Wednesday. She will go in 
training In St. Luko’a Hospital, 
Jacksonville after Christmas.

The H A B E R D A S H E RGoldsmith’* World-Wldsncss.
One of the most memorable things to 

bo remarked In Goldsmith Is toe note 
of world-wideness which he Introduced 
Into literature. There Is n total nt>- 
aencc In him of local prejudice, which 
la In strong- contrast with the vigorous 
and ’ almost barbaric insularity . of 
Johnson, He had once thought of emi
grating to America, and would have 
done so but for one of those humorous 
Incidents so common In bla haphazard

Kssp Hands Off Wounds.
A wound phould never be touched 

with tho bare hands. U to better to 
cover It up Jast ns It Is rather than 
to run the risk of Introducing another 
colony of perhaps even more danger
ous germs. If possible, however, the 
wound should be washed out with no 
antiseptic solution. If water -la to 
he used. It should have been bolt'd at 
least ten minutes, as simply bringing 
It to'the boiling point will not kill lh« 
germs.

Saving Hia Feelings. • .
L»-em had .a  favorite plate, from 

whin, she nlwajra liked to eat. Ono 
day her father accidentally broke It, 
He had to tell the bad news to his 
Utile daughter, and wna so penitent 
that her love for Iha plate wns over
shadowed by sorrow for biro, ond the 
at!d; "Ob, that’s all right, papa. I was 
eolmt to break that myself yesterday."

Ab Adkins soya he has an uncle who 
Is so Industrious he makes hard work 
of loafing.—Atchlsop Globe.

Satp Shiver wSnt .down to Orlando 
to attend a dance, a t the country 
club last ayenjng.Mon s h i r t s

, Annual Pamut1 '
St. Andrews' .Brotherhood’ 'held 

their annual sendees Sunday -even
ing at ' the church of tht.Holy. Cross. 
Tb*. new \  members , admitted were

’ercy Packard. lot- 
he services the Rev,ME O F H A R T  8 C H A F F N E R  & MA R X  C L O

!r  4 ► ,. ____ • • - - - 4 . „ - • ■ -i -- ? ~ \ ■- Mr. Peck-entertained’hia class, ae is
hU'cmtom

Utile Happen logs— Mention 
» of Milters In Brief— 

'Personal Items of* ’ 
I n t e r e s t

mprsary of Ihe Floating Small
i  Talks Sseriaetly Arranged for 

Harried Herald Beadart f

w|H M | l | t l ‘ “ *'*‘* '****^***
Mrs. G. W. Hardaway of Long 

,ood visited her niece, Mr*. T. E. 
Sp*r Tuesday. f .

For special laundry or, pleco work 
_n it  721 cor. Eighth St. and Cy
prus* Ave. . '  *  ' 9 l* tp

Longwood publlfi achopl is to have 
i  public flag raising today when 
Old Glory will be raised to the. top 
of the newly erected flag staff and 
irtll forever after- float t o . tho gent 
brtexm of gay Loogwood to denote 
tb t the whole world la proud of th 
Sun sad Stripes and for what it 
stands.

8m our big display o f.toys and 
holiday goods—Boston Bargain 
Home, 213-216 Sanford Ave. 3D2tc 

Hr. and Mrs, W. W. Abernathy, 
-Mr*. J- K. Mettlnger, Mrs, Claude 
Herndon and Dr. Mason motored to 
RUmi In Mr. Abernathy’s touring 
tv  to attend the Methodist Confer 
enre which meets in that city this 
week. .

EipehiLvp Hemstitching Machine 
ju t installed gt the millinery shop 
af Mrs. II. L. Duhart. Ladles of 

• Ssnford are Invited to call and aee 
this miehine In operation. Fourth 
ssd Ssnford Ave. 13-tf

Rev.* Stcinmeyer is In Miami to 
attend conference. Rev. Stelnmeyer 

,wu pastor of the' M, E. Church, 
South here for four years and during 
tke time has accomplished much- 
good work nnd made p host of 
friends in and around this communl-

• .V*
Presbyterian Indies bazaar Friday 

afternoon and Saturday on First 
Stmt. # . . 30-2lc

Mrs. Haradway, chairman of the 
Red Crow chapter at Longwood was 
in Sanford yesferday as it was a 
Red Crojs. day gt the Elks Club; 
She tarried Iota of work home with 
her. . •

Come early and select your Christ- 
mu and Holiday goods before they 
ire picked over, at the Boston Bar- 
pin House, 213-216 Sanford Ave.

■ 8I-2tc
Mr. Win. Bothamly has returned 

. from a business trip to Crcscoi t
City. .

"Huylers" Candies, fresh by' ex
press direct from New York, at 
Mobley’s Drug Store. 29-tf

Roy Starhird of Orlando wns in 
Ssnford on business t'dday.

Presbyterian ladies bazaar Dec. 
7-8lh. First Strrct. f}0-2tc

Mr; and Mrs. E. C.Tears, W. II. . 
Tears and| Robert Tears formed an

CUT RATE TIR ES
There is difference between 

cut rate tires and stan- •• 
dat;d tires at cut 

rates

I’OBTAGE. REPUBLIC. G O O D - 
KICH, FIRESTONE, PULLMAN 

■ad other standard makes.

Non-Skid.. Tubes 
I  0.50 6.2.60
12.00 2.75
14.00 3.00
17.60 3.25

* 18.60 3 60
19.50 * 3.76
20.00 4.00
22.00 4.26
26.60 4.60
27.60 6.00
29.00 6.26
31.50 6.60

out of town .ordefs

. The Original Cut-Rate*
. Tire House
141 Pr,nkl|n St. . Phone 2186 

TAMPA, FLORIDA ' *

automobile. party from .Euitij- and, 
dined a t the 'Carnes.

Fine Duroc pigs for sale. Inquire 
a t Hand Bros' itables. 30-tfe

O. P. Swope and George Morgan 
of Oviedo were in town Tuesday on 
business.

Just received a new line of W. L. 
Douglas shoes for men and boys. 
Special, $3.00 and 63.50. Boston 
Bargain House, 213-216 Sanford av
enue. 3l-2tc

Public. Stenographer — Room 6, 
Garner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271. 
Y . - . » 3-tf

i Baptist ladles will hold Japanese 
bazaar Dec. 12, 13 and 14, next door 
to Sanford ■ &hoe & Clothing store. 
Tea and wafers will be served free.

31-2tc
Wanted—25 Sales Ladies at the 

T.hree-ln-One Store, Saturday, 8th, 
7 o'clock a. m. 31-lt

All thB boys of Camp Wheeler 
who were home for Thanksgiving 
and over Sunday reported back a t 
<famp a t 6 o'clock'Monday morning.

Picnic hams, 30c lb. a t L. P. Me- 
Culler's. * . 31-ltc-

Mra. D. A. Kelly, returned yester
day from a visit to Hebring, where 
Mr. Kelly has been for some weeks.* • - I

Wanted—25 experienced sale*' 
ladies. Apply 7 a. m. Saturday, 
Doc. 8th. Big Three-ln-Onc Store, 
Fourth street and Sanford nvenue.

‘ . 31-lt
Pansies from open ground, 15r 

dozen. Large Maidenhair fern, 
61.00. Handsome palms for Christ
mas, 61.00 and up! Citrus fruit fcnd 
pecan trees. Mrs. S. B. Wight.

. ’ 31-tf'
Regular meeting of Seminole- Re- 

bokah Lodge Tuesday evening, Dec. 
11th at 7:30. Nomination of offi
cers, initiation of candidates. Re
freshments. Let us have u .big a t
tendance. Visiting Rehekahs al
ways welcome.

Wanted—26 Sales Ladies at the 
Threo-ln-One Store. Apply 6 p. m., 
Friday, 7 th . ’ 31-lt

Nul meat, pecans and English 
walnuts nt L. P. McCuller’s, 31-Itc 

Dills and sour pickles at L. P. 
McCuller's. 31-ltc

Biddle Burdick left Tuesday for 
his home In Daytona nfter spending 
several months in Snnford. Mr. 
Burdick has accepted a position in a 
Daytona pharmacy. ■

New syrup at McCullcrV 31-lc 
Nice fat mnck?reW »t L. P.. Mc- 

Culter'a. - ' ^ ' Hl-ltc
N. J. N&wman and family of De

troit, Mich., were guests at Hotel 
Carnes today enroute, to St, Peters
burg.‘ ' <

New York cream oheeae ot L. P. 
McCuljer’ij. , . 3.1-ltc

W. II. Hofman anti Charles Gny- 
no; of NewO’orU nre stopping ct the 
Citrnes foi* some time.

Florida Paper Shell pecans ot L. P. 
McCuller's.. ; ' 31-ltc '

The girls basketball team plays 
Orlando tonight nt thc<ParUh Homo. 
Tomorrow they w|l! g*.» by train to 
play at Kissimmee.

[• Mrs. J. C. Higgins and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph, Wight of Sanford arc in 
the city tl:‘o guests of Mr. ^and Mrs.

Basket Ball Sehednle 
Nov. 2— Euatll, in Sanford.
Nov. 16—Kissimmee, in Sanford. 
Nov. 23—Oviedo, in Oviedo.
Dec. 7—Orlando, In Sanford.,
Dec. 8—Kissimmee, In Kissimmee. 
Dec. 14—Cathedral, In Saqford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson,’ In Sanford.. • 
Jan. .11—Orlando, In Orlando. 
Jan. 18—Ocala, in Ocala.
Jan. 26—Oviedo, In Sanford.
Feb. 1—Ocala, In Sanford.
Feb. 8—Duval, In Sanford, •
Feb. 16—Stetson.’ in DeLand. 
Feb. 22—Duval, jn.Jacksonville; 
March 1—Cathedral, In Orlando. 
22-tf ,

*

Paper Hanging and Painting 
Thousands of new samples of wal 

oaper for you to select from. Sam
ples will be brought to your door 
upon request. 1 also do decorating 
and painting as it should be done. 
F. W. Tcmperton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., ono door from Flrat stfrtt.

* •___________  9G-U

For A Chris t mas Prcaonl 
, There' is nothing better than a 
subscription to the Saturday Even
ing Post, the Dadies Home Journal 
or tho Country Gentleman. Leave 
your subscription at tho Herald of
fice with Robert Holly ond save 
yourself the trouble of-writing for it. 
Sent to any address |1.60 each sub
scription,

29-4 tp

Site Plain
26x3 6 7.00
SOill j 11.60

13.60
31x4 16.60
32x4 17.60
33x4 .18.60
31x4 19.00
34x4 . 21.00
34x4 H 26.00
SfizIJi 26.60
37x4^ 27.60
37x5 30.00

Cash must

H. N. Dickson nt their home on 
East ■ Central avenue. Mr. Wig fit 
h is  recently been commissioned In 
the aviation corps. 1 Mrs. Higgins is
the mother of Mrs. Dickson.—
Reporter-Star.

. NOTICE
'.The regular annual meeting of 

the. stockholders of the. Seminole 
County Bank of Sanford, .Fla., will 
be held in the oiflee of said bank at 
four o'clock p. m. on Thuriday,
January 3rd, 1918, for the purpose 
of electing a board of directors t 
serve for th e  ensuing" year*

A. R. KEY, -
Frl-31-4te - Cashier.

The Ways of a Mule.
A person who has harnessed and uu- 

Anrocsted n mule for months niny for
get himself nod stoop for something 
nt th* nnlmnl's heels. Then the mule, 
docile for so many dnyt*. begins to Vick. 
When the luckleas driver regnln* W* 
tenses he Imagines ihe inulo hnd been 
waiting craftily all those.weeks Jusi 
it get a good opportunity to kick him.

OFFICE ROOMS EOR RENT ' 
Three rooms fronting on First 
street, most dcslrabltv office roams 
In city.. Several olh'er rooms for 
good offices in same building.''

YOWELI. &■ SPEER.
21-tfc

The. Lily of the Bible. •
The Illluni cliiilrodtiidnni Is supposed 

to be the Illy wi'Jknted in the sixth 
chnplcr of Mnttht-w, twenty-eighth 
Verse, where It |s Compared with the 
gorgomut . robes «*f Solomon, nnd Its 
color wns scnrlf! or purple. This Illy 
grows profusely >n i!m moist parts of 
Asia MlNor.*, • .

Preserving Worn Surfaces 
. There are sometimes places on ths 
exterior of n house where the point 
gets worn off and which cannot be re- 
touched without making a “hatch Job" 
of It owing to the dlitlculty of mixing 
the new paint lo match the adjoining 
color which has faded. To preserve 
the wood In such spots untR *Jio house 
can be repnjnted, apply two routs' of 
Unseed oil with a rag. - This will dm-' 
prove tho iippenranco also. — Popular 
ftdenco Monthly-

Mrs. Potter Palmer, h largo prop
erty owner In this state and her 
brother-in-law, A. C. Howard passfcd 
through Orlando yesterday after
noon enroute to Sarasota, where 
they have a pretty winter home.— 
Orlando Reporter-Star.

W. A. Avera, traveling salesman 
for Fatima rigsrettes is registered at 
tho Hotel Carnes.

D. M. Hires, representing tho 
Gold Dust Twins is o guest of tho 
Hotel Carnes.* ' - -m* *

Mrs.,'Claude Howard is spending 
a few days with Judge and Mrs. L. 
G. Stringfnllow.

Mr. E. K. Foster is in Atlanta for 
a few days. ' . .

Mrs. William Gore of Jacksonville 
is the guest of her parrnts, Mr. nnd' 
Mrs. William Botliamly.,i * * *
* Clarence Mnhpnoy went to Jack

sonville Tuesday on business.
The Elks are jilaiHtlng n -rharity 

hall to he given Christmas and New 
Yeafs. . ■ *

Quite a number of Orlando people 
came up lust niglft for the dnhre nt 
the Parish Houst?. Thcso dances 
continue to to yery popular.

Mrs. it. J. {lolly entertained the 
"Sew Sews" yesterday afternoon al 
her attractive homo on Park avenuo. 
The afternoon was spent sewing. 
Delicious refreshments wero served. 
Mrs. Holly’s guests - were,' Mrs. 
Morse, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Ding'c, 
Mrs. Tuylor, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. McLaulin, Mrs. Harbor, 
Mrs. Tyner and Miss Thelma Har
bor. . — :

Tt _____
C.' H, Harper, representing Good 

Roads'In Florida Is registered a t the 
Hotel Carnes.

T j , —
Mrs. C. M. Vorce entertained the 

Every Week Bridge Club yesterday 
afternoon at the Hotel Carnes In the 
usunj delightful ,way. A very Inter
esting game was played. Mti. Wil
son won the prize, a lovely pair of 
knitting needles, and Mlsa Annie 
Parramnre the gues^ prize, nn cm- 
ory. . The guests included Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Neal, Mrs. 
Ball, Mrs. Parramore, Mrs. Wal
lace and Mrs; McLaughlin.

Little Mis* May Holly, the a t
tractive daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. J. Holly will celebrate her thir
teenth birthday this afternoon by 
giving n lovely party to several of 
her frienda. A clothes pin game will 
prove moat amusing." Each child 
will bo given a clothes pin nnd some 
crepe paper and the one making the 
moat attractive doll will be given a 
prize, 'tabbing the peanut will also 
be* played,-. A beautiful birthday 
cake with red and green candles 
will',form tho centerpiece for the 
table. .• • *.i '‘ s ’ 1

T he'dance lit tho Hotel Carnes 
this evening will togin at nino 
o’clock. A few card tablet will be 
placed In the parlor for those who do 
not care lo  dance. Later in tho 
months largp bridge and. five hun
dred party will, be given. ‘ ,

Ladies
• • * t

Attention!# • *
* * § . *Let Us Help You Solve Your XmasGift Problem with the followingListed.Articles Suitablefor the Men

$ 5 .0 0  
$ 5 .0 0  |  
$ 1.00 |  

$ 3 .0 0  I

Silk Shirts in Individual Boxes'. - - 
Army Regulation Sweater for the Boy in Camp 
Neckwear in Fancy Boxes 50c, 75c, and 
Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, per box - 
Belts with Sterling Silver buckles for monograms $ 1 .2 5  $ 1 .5 0  |  
Solid Gold Krementz Caff Buttons . . . .  $ 2 .5 0

•% m J  * mmmm
Mens Noiaseme Silk Hose in fancy boxes, 50c, 75c, $ 1 .0 0  f =  
President Suspenders in Xmas Boxes - 75c

Come In, and Select Yours.Before the Holiday Rush .

Couldn’t You Spare One Dollar
• i from thia week’s earnings for- 

the purpose of ^penning a

Savings Account At This Bank? 
DO IT NOW!

You will find it easy to keep it up week after, 
week and on-pome future day you will look 
back on this as the most profitable advertise- 
m ent you ever read and answered.

maa&m z g z x & s av?itvn:isa&zzxjTd ■:■
. i r « *  ii -V, r».•-, . \ \  . * = a v f f  7 7r»sf
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THE SANFORD HERALD

Ubi inelibi ape!
Where 

Honey is 
There Are Bees

Be With Us

- "Me Priduce”
I being judge—

In my opinion, you can 
find just what you want •

Ladies' SportLadies1 For the past 18 months the Big Three,InCoats

One Store have only been advertising, but for
15 DAYS, BEGINNING 'SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th
we will put on a Real Sale that will prove the 
assertion. . , . .

Notwithstanding the tremendous advance 
on every item entering into the product of our 
merchandise, we are able, owing to our fore
sight and capacity, to offer you greater values 
than ever before.

$8.75 values $6.98 
$6.00 values $4.98 
$5.00 values $3.98 
$4.00 values $3.25

Men’s Grayt
Sweaters 

$3.00 Values 
at $1.98

Children’s Sport 
" Coats •

$7.50 Value ’ 
Fancy Stripe 
Serge Skirts $5.00 values $3.98 

$4.00 values $2.98 
$3.50 values $2.79 
$2.00 values $1.49 
. All new and this

Misses
Vici Lace 
Oxfords 

$5.00 Values 
going at $3.49

'Youths’ Suits 
and a few Boys' 
Suits at' prices to 
suit the customersOnly $6.98t

$8.00 Values 
$5.98

season’s styles

Your .Choice 
m Ladies 

Velvet 
Ha*ts

• . Only $2.49 
Values up to 

$5.00

1 lot of Ladies Serge and Woolen Dresses, $5.00 to $8.00 
values going at only $2.50 and

Event” that “Overshadows” All Previous Sales, as the “Real” and “Genuine
Always Overtops and Overpowers the Spurious and Imitations Today 

marks the 
. Beginning 
of a series of 

events at - 
the 3-in-l Store

Men’s Work Gloves, Gauntlett Gloves, Leatherette Gloves And All Kinds of Gloves•  . *  »' 1 • * » i .
Black TafTeta 

Silk only *• 

98c yd.

$4.00 value Automobile Gloves, only $2.50
Ladies’ Shoes 

Cloth. Tops, high 
and low heels, lace 
Misses’ in Cloth 
Tops, button and 
lace, Black, Gray

Men’s Woolen
"Sweaters $6.00#
values at $4.49

Many of these 
fine Goods are how 
unobtainable off 
the market.

In times of 
REAL SALES 

prepare for your 
Future.

If "cold type” 
could just, pic
ture to you just 
what is doing at 
this store you’d 
buy more.

Men’s Shoes 
$5.00 and $6.00 

values $4.98 
$5.50 Values $3.10 
$5.00 value $2.98 
$3.00 value $2.49

• Gray 
Flannelette 

15c yd. ‘ 
Shepherd*
Checks

Men’s .-  
Gray Flannel 

Shirts' 
Only $1.98.

Ladies’ fine slipIn inviting you 
most cordially to 
visit with us, we 
wish to call your 
notice to , these 
facts, viz: Our La
dies’ Coats are 
limited on sturdy 
lines,- and styles 
perfectly reflect 
the cardinal vir
tues and modera- 
tiveness in price.

El Dorado: 
The golden land 
of Shoes for Men, 
Women, Boys and 
Girls.

• Buy while the 
prices are such 
that you make one 
dollar get you

pers, pumps, ox
fords and stylish 
Footwear of all 
kinds.' Going at 
prices that almost 
stagger belief.

Ladies’ Silk
Waists; . 

$1.25 and $L50
them. All Shoes 
Marked down atMen’s all wool 

Blue and Gray 
Shirts . 

only $1.98

what ordinarilyvalues Men’s Suspenders 
50c values 43c 
35c values 29c 
25c values 22c

•"Camouflage” 
of the people 

right down to
• the bottom ‘

notch
with Best Goods 

for the least*

Money

takes tw oonly 49c
This is a Sale to 

to appeal to those 
who want the best

4 ’ ■ J. .
and who buy 
"QUALITY.” -

M.en’s Pants 
$6.00 Pants $4.98 
$5.00 Pants $4.49 
$4.50 Pants $3.98 
$3.50 Pants $2.98

Ladies’ Felt 
Hate 

all colors' 
$2.00 and $2.50 

values
going at $1.49

Men’s
Grey Quting 

Shirts 
98c.

Do you realize 
or know the con
ditions?

Boys' Shoes 
$5.00 values $3.98 
$4.00 values $2.98 
$3.00 values $1.98

Ladies' 
$3.00 value 

Poplin Skirts 
$1.98

The Japanese 
takes credit 

v for the 
Folding Fan* 
L. L.. Taylor

OFFICINA GENTIUMJ, & P. Coats 
Spoof 

Cotton
Low Prices

Sanford Avenue 
and '. • 

Fourth Street; 
SANFORD, FLA.

Ladies’ Good Velvet 
-•rand. Felt Hats t. 

going at knock out 
Prices, See them. .

Ladies’
Velvet Corduroy 

Hats •
“ ; 98c;

Ladles’
Velvet
Hats
$1.9fL

Ladies’ 
* .$ 1 0 ,0 0  

Sport. Coats 
Only $6.98

Ladies'
Silk Hose

65c and 69c values
<!*• * ~ y i.

49c .

1 1 t¥ m # rvrJF:.->r h ■ 
;• . *W H■ i m i ■ m \  I  I I I J L
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Wltaaaa m j  k ind u d  tW  m l  el tl
Mid Clrrull Court tkta 4tb (tty of D 
M»b*r. A. O. HIT.

C?£ k  Circuit C ,W < -'£ 2 lUo?UAcfin »
Florid*.

U u ir jt  A Wallow, Sola, far Camnli./  Si-KM-lIt

"Whlstla Nothing."
Millie, a Southern boy, unr tdsylng 

lit the back' ynnl wben he came- Into 
ooascaalon. of a green rentlmmon. JW 
*tc It ant] It puckered 41a mouth-Id a 
mont grotesque fashion. Becoming ex* 
cited otcr the Hltuntlon, he ran Into 
the house, where his little elstcr wbi 
ploying on the floor.' *Oh, mother, took 
at Willie { I think he Is going to-wbl»- 
tle.** shouted the little girl. "Whistle 
nothing." said Willie. "Can't you see 
t’tu p’lsenedt"

A Homc’LJke Hotel With All The Conveniences
' ' . - ■

Chsrn ainn(dl.'C<D)iEEilf®rftaiIbDe T H E  G A B L E S
CoK Magnolia and 4th St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

Ocorge Washington’s Title.
Did General Washington ever re

ceive a title from the French govern
ment 7 Not a title of nobility, but near 
the close of the Revolutionary vrar be 
was commissioned lieutenant general 
of the French army and vice admiral, 
of France In order thnt be might be 
conimnnder-ln-chlef of *tbe .united 
forces of France and tbe United 
States, which were then co-operating.

iberatorlm,

Judging by the looks of the collec
tion plate that passes us at church, 
nine-tenths of the members of the con
gregation seem to think that heaven 
Is only seven 'squares away, and that 
the chdrch Is a trolley car that carries 
the saints at the usual rates.—Houston

lust let mother call/ “ Biscuits for I t  
Rreakfnstr WVre sure there’s a n .  
treat that can’t be beat in store . «  
fo r us —  light, tender biscuits— Vft 

i tonsty brown and jnll puffed up ml 
l with goodness! For mother is surf W 
L of her baking powder— Calumet, m 
I  She never disappoints us because 1

b ^ C A L U M E T  1
Ncygwggy b a k in g  p o w d e h
* ~ ' ^ 7  1 never disappoints her.

I t ’s dependable. ; Results 
always the same—the best,

Determining Age of Eggk. .
To determine the exact age of eggs, 

dlswnlvp jibout four ounces of common 
M il In n quart of pure water and then 
liilincr.Mo (lie egg. If It lie only a day 
nr so  old. It will sink to the lioitmii of 
the dUli, tint If It he three days old 
It will Hunt; It,more than*five, It will 
comedo the surface.

•WTMADCBY

Calumet’contains only such Ingre
dients as hnVe been approved offi- 
clnlly by the U.S. Food, Aulboritics.
• You Save When You Buy It. 

You Save When You Use It.

H1GHESTS

Sanford

^RJRILESfdf

of N K 4  Cl HMMTf lb  w* **« **• ««7*
of N W ii of NE)4 of Sm . Ifl: 814 ot SW*i 
ot HWjj .of 8rc. *«i »*«• aw.u ol HE U of Src. IS. reft E. 120 yfla.. 
thrnr* 8  t tO yd*., »* 'l*!
three* N. 110 yd*, and HWIt of HW}» o| 
HE l |  ol B*r. l i v  and •>*«• ■* N 
S W f| of HE f t  o f  Srr. 14, run E. 220 ydy.. 
thrnr* 8 110 yd*., threw  W. Cltt yd*..
I hr nr* N. 110 yd*. Hot. 24. all 1*, Tp. 20. 
■IL 2ft K. That portion of 8 E ffo fH fc U o t  
Dm , 7 *mbr*r*d to tb* followtns daaedptlon: 
n *f. ol * .toko 10.84 rh*. S. of yu .rirr  
H.r pool on raitrrn boundary of H*r, 7, run 
g . o n  Sot.  Ilo* *ha.. tbonre W. 4.30
rh*., thrnr* N. 3? min, 30 *#r. W. 74.41 
rh*., three* K. I9 .U  rha. to b*(.t NW < 
ol I e u  and E!> ol SW 'I ol 8*r. Its N U

S'lfwVS**"^ 4  fjN>4_ of N W H : HEff
ot S W )f ot Roe. 17i N EJf ol N E U  II- 
Br*. U  and BWM ol N W lj ol 8or. 21. all 
In tp .M l.n H . «  E.

You aro btroby ordrrrd lo  aop*ar to  
Ilia bill ot complaint horoln fllrd on tho 
4th day ol March, A. 6 .  I t l* .

It la lurtba* ordorod that tbU nolle* bo 
pubtlabod one* rach »**k for Iwrlre «f»k* 
In tho Hanford Herald, a no»tpaper publlah- 
,d  In aald Bamlnola jounty.

Notice or Appllcallon for Tax Deed
Under Section (8 of Chapter 4888,
Laws of Florida
Notlco is hereby given tha t Fred 

T. Williams, purchaser of Tax' Cer
tificate No, 161, dated the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1916, has filed aald 
certificate in my office,' and haa made 
application for tax deed to iaaua in 
accordance with law.* Said certifi
cate embraces the following describ
ed property situated *. in Stem!hole 
county, Florida, to-wit: Lot 4, (less 
W 366.4 ft and leas, 69 ft by 117 ft.) 
Robinson's survey of Sanford.^ Tho 
said land' being assessed a t the  date 
of:tho Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of'C lark & Denton. ■ Un
less said Certificate shill be redeemed 
according' to lavr t lx  deed will Issue 
thereon on the 11th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1917. . ., ;
" Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 9th "day of November,

Got U? Here's tbe remedy. It's helped 
millions. Hsa •  ball century record 
of use. First dose brings relief. Try it. 
__ ■  Sold by al) druggists.-Kin
"discovery
for Coughs s Colds

is guaranteed to give 
Its. If after using It 
nd, return tbe empty 1 

Ivh your 60c. •

R . C. B O W E R , Sanford, Florida
_____  • U ■ -j . ! ' f: -7 ■ . • V * S

Causes no loss of ti 
| does'not impair tb s

(seal) . E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk' Circuit Court Seminole

' J w B ^ Counl>'' Florld»-
23-Fri-6tc » ’
 ̂V - J- H’.Z. ■ *■ . ' ~  *

TRY A HERALD WANT ADdnigfisti

ru r;. 'r f 't*

Clear Water In FJordi.
In the fjnrils mi thi*'*Norway const 

the clearness of the water Is wonder 
ful. O b je c ts  nuiy lie sit-n a t a depth 
of twenty-five to thirty futhmne.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ipni . PP"
8. 8. Arry, *11 unknown*nirtl** d .lm .  
Ini Inutr.t unilrr 8. 8. Ar»y. J. Illch- 
mnnil Murphy, rl»r***»il, l.*vtn(* A. 
(Dirk, Wm. ft. I,*mb.rt, llobt. W.

MONEY
SAYING
PRICE5

* On Floor. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yon Can Bay From Us St 
Wholesale Prices

W rit, f . r  r r le .  LMIW. A. Mcrrjday Company
Palstks, Florida

GIFTS OF RARE BEAUTY 
AND OF STERLING 

QUALITY AT POPULAR 
PRICES

Thm* us that’touch of elegance and refine
ment nbout each article in this store thnt 
enahlrs one to easily select the gift which 
vill give the greatest pleasure to the 

•recipient.

Hand Bags - - 
Cigarette Cases 
Belt. Buckles - - - - 
Knives • . . . .  - 
Vanity. Cases ■- - - - - 
Mesh Bags - . - - - 
Hw Pins" . . . . .  - - 
Wrist Watches - - - 
Lavallieres - «
Diamond Rings -
CufT Buttons . . .  - .ou -  
Parisian Ivory Manicure sets 3.50 u * 
Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets 10.00 14 , 
Dorine Boxes - - - - 1,75 44

- $ 2.50 up
5.00 44

- - 3.50 44
■ 1.00  44
- 6.50 44 

* 7.50 44
- 1.50 “•. 20.00 44

2.50 44
- 12.50 44 

.50 44

TO MAIL ORDERS
You can make your choice here in perfect 

'confidence of satisfaction’ *

onto, r i t .p t  ■* »p*tlB.d Is p*i*(r*ph I et 
thl* a.ttlon. *

Section ft. T h. rh*lrm*n of bulldtnf fom- 
tnlttH of rllv council *h*ll b»»* p oo .r  lo 
rondtran ind  hare rewovod any vooit ahlnil. 
loot that In hi* opinion I* la aueh a datorl- 
orat.d condition a* lo  b . u l m i r i l y  In- 
flammabl*.
■ Section 4. Within tv .lv *  yaara from tha 
data ol tha approval ol ihla erdlnanc* any 
nnd alt roofa aovrrad with wood ahlnilaa 
ahall ba r.plac.d with roof rovarhtta which 
comply thl* ordlnanr*.

Section 7. A 1 ordinance, or part* ot or
dinance* In ronlHct with thl* ordinance ara 
hereby repealed.

r»ned  thle the 3rd day ot December, 
1*1.7. . '

C. II. D1NOEK.
I’ro Tam Chairman at City Council.

I hereby certify that the aboVh and (ota 
(o ln ( ordinance waa duly pa**ed by the city 
council In aeenlon on the 3rd d a y d  De
cember. 1917. • • ■ •

(aealj JAS. C. JIOIIKIITS. •.
*■  Cily Clerk.
Approved by me thl* the 3rd day ot lie- 

.camber, A. I>. 1917
31-PrM lc

J. D, DAVISON.
ft! ay nr.

|o  CirraltfCeart.VHetenih Clrrull. Hcmleele 
Caaaly. Flarlda

Over'treelaTurprnllne Company»*. , ‘ a*.
[rey. J. Hich- 
, l .* v I

Wm. It. Ijimbert. Hob'
Yormin, 1>. T. ilomar, a* Tru»tee,
Nathan E. Simmon*. M. II. Ilron.on,
A lin  llryant, Ooltlleb II. Kayier, 
deceased, Martha J. Hear*. Wm. T.
Nrabltt, Chaa. J. Iirooka, '(J. I».
Ilrownlle, Mary r.nnlnaton, J. J.
Thornton, Thoa. M. Adam., it. w .
Kina, Rh . A llarkinitoe. I*. 'Keith 
Ilo*well, ■ t,ouI. Tapley, Marei* 8. 
Coleman, Ja*. A. Aenklna, Annie r..
Orimo. W. q . Kmtlion.gU. II. I.an- 
raatrj, Keala Kennedy. Waller F. 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy, 8ar*h I.. 
Johnaton, l .u m ir t  Ward, W. H-
W hllegor John T. Uenbach, et al.

T o’ alt iTnknown p artlc  clalmlnt Inlereat 
under 8. 8. Arey, J. Richmond Murphy, 
deceased, l-avlnl* A. Clark, Wm. II. I.a/n* 
beth. Kobt. Wr Yocman, ll. T. Ilomar, aa 
Truate*, Nathan E. Simmon*. M. II. Ilron* 
•on, A llre.Jlryint, C.olllleb ll. Kayier. de- 
ceaaCd, Martha J. Ilrara, Vtm: T. NmJiIIIi 
Cha*. J. Iirooka, tl. D. Ilrownlle, Mary 
Prnnlnfton, J. J , Thornton, Tbo*. i t .  Adam* 
H. W. Klnt, Oeo. A. Ilarklnatpe, P. Kailh 
Ilo, well, I-out* Tapley, M t( |l*  H. (.Aleman, 
Ja,. A. Jenklne, Annie E. Grlllln, W. q. 
Eralaon, It. tl. I^nraater; Keala Kennedy. 
Walter V. Kennedy. 8. P. Kent edv. Sarah 
K. Johnaton, l.uman Ward, W. It. While 
or John T. IJcnbafh In the (ollowlnc land* 
,|luatrd In Seminole county. Florida:

NE»* ol N E ' .- o l  Sec. II . anil lief * IA 
ft. 8. anil 320 yd«. W. o( NE. cor. ol N t t ' i  
o l. HW‘» o f  Sec. ,1 0 , run E. IH ‘i  .vd* 
thence 8. Iftl.U yd*., thenr* W. fitly )<l». 
thance N. I f t f l ,  yd,, to place o f b e * .  
Sac. 36, Tp: 19. It. W jN W Il of NW 1 o 
Sec. I t;  and lle i. at NW. cor. of 8W '* of 
N K Ii ot Sec. run S. 20 rode, E . . 14 rode. 
N. *0 rd*. W. 16 rod,, Sec., II; and b*f. 
XJ0 yd,. H. ol NW ror. ot W it ol -NW *| 
ol Sec. 14, run K. 440 yd ,. 8. lift yd... W. 
440 yd ,. N. *114 yd*, lo beg. and 8W »i ol 
N W *4 and be*, at SW ror. of N W !( of 
NW>» ol Bee. 24 run N infl yd,.. E. 440 
yd,. H. 104 yd... W. 410 yd». to be». and 
hef. 10 ,rhi. N. of BW. cor. ol Nj> of Lpl 
■ ot Sec. 24. run E. 10 rh,.. thenr* N 10 
he. thence W. 10 ch*., thenr* S. 10 ch». 
o liff.: and l>(*. *1 BE. cor. ^ l» "*

Notice of Appllcallon for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of C h a p ter  4888, 
Laws of Florida
Notiro is hereby given that John 

W, Hagan, purchaser of Tax Certif
icate. No. 36, t.'atiij.thc Gth day of 
July, A. D. 1915, has filed naid cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following des
cribed property situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, to wit: N?( 
of S ';  nf - NWM of S E Ji'S ec . 2, 
Tp. 20 S. It. 29. The said land be
ing assessed at the date of the issu
ance of such certificate in the name 
of D..G% Crenshaw. Unless said i'er 
tifirate shall he redeemed according 
to law tax deed will issue, thereon on 
tho 18th day of December, A, D, 
J 917.
• Witness my official signature and 
seal this th’c 16th day of November, 
A. D. 1917.

(seal) ’* E. A. DOUGLASS, ,
. Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 

County, Florida. 
26-Fri fife ,

IN V ES T IG A T E  V A L U E S
'  <

lo this day of increased prices it will pay you to investigate 
thoroughly the (inysual values offered a t The Hill Hardwire Co. 
Take time by the forelock, Jwy your Heater tftid be ready when 
the cold snap comes.

We also have a large stock of well knpwnand uncqualed Favor
ite Ranges which we are offering a t  the old price.

THE HILL HARDWARE COMPANY

Fertilizer
With full realisation of tho dlatstrous influence of tho 

war on all business routine, our buyers have put forth 
unprecedented efforts to secure the greatest advantage*
poosiblo for our trade. • ‘ **• -, * • ■ • . '

Full Stock-Right Prices
» , *- *

Wo have a complete lino of fertilisers and tho greatest 
stock of fertiliser materials ever known in tho state of 
Florida. Prices arc higher than.fn normal times, but 
are aa low as consistent with existing conditions.

• ’ . •

Ideal Formulas
Our formulas all have the aamu perfect proportioning 

and blending of ingredients that havu made their super
ior field value the past quarter r*>ntur>\ Quality has 
not been sacrificed in the slightest degree. Write for 
catalogue and price list. ' _ , .

Wilson & Tooraer Fertilizer Co.
‘ . Man Draft arm , IDEAL rtXTtl.tZKRM

Dealers In Spray Machines-nml Insecticides 
JAC K.SONVII.L4L FLA.

FULL STOCK ON HAND AT

Sanlord Branch, R. C. Maxwell, Manager

W. J . TH IG PEN  & COM PANY
• AGENTS '

General Fire Insurance
O ffU * w ith  HOLDEN REAL ESTATE O.

Notice of Application Tor Tax Deed 
Under Nectlon 8 of Chapter' 4888 

. KawH of Florida
Notice is hereby given •that A. K. 

Huitldn, purchaser of Tax .Certificate 
No. 2362, dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1896, has filed said cer
tificate in my .office, und has. made 
application for tax deed to issue in 

5 V 7 ; ,  s*c. 2tf run N. 10 rh*.. Ih*nrr '*.. accordance with law. Suill certifi
cate embraces the following ties; 
rribrd property situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wit: NWJ( 
of SW Ji of N EJ4- Sec. 22, Tp 21 S, 
|; .11 K. 10 acres. Tho said land 
being assessed at the date.of the is
suance of auch certificate in the name 
of J. A. Seavy. Unless said certifi
cate ahall be redeemed according to 
law tax .deed will issue thcroon on 
the 27th day of November, A. D. 
1917. * Y ;  .

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 26th day of October, 
A. D. 1917. ’

(seal) E. A. Douglaas,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 

County, Florida. 
By V. M. Douglass, D. C. • 

19-Fri-6tc

Florida

10 rh*., three* 8 . . I 0  rh*„ Ihrur* E. 10 rh*. 
to lx*. »nd E)4 of Lai 2 of 8*f 24. all In 
Tn. 20, It. 29 K. and H»f. 4SS ft N. and 
IS ft.. B. ot 8 W. ror. ot HE‘4 ol 8M 4 ot 
8*r. 2S, run N 900 ll., thanr* K. 460 It..' 
thrnr* 8. 900 It., thrnr* W. 460 It .  t o  b**., 
and jlas. at 8W. tor.-ol N B M 'ol NKJ4 of 
8*r. 24, tun N. 10ft *-7 vd*.. thrnr* W.

yd#., three* 8. I0R 4 ^ . yd*. ---------
ll

It wIlL save you m oney and 
trouble. Gives description and 
full information on all seeds for 

. fall planting. Our stocks are com
plete, essunnj prompt shipment

Martin’s H y-T est; 
Southern Seeds

dsn and ftskL StrawbtnT »ad 
tabU plauta also a  spiririty. Witt#
todaylor our osw fall catalof.

■ -

iE;.A- Martin Seed-Co.
:* \JacksoovQIe* Florida

1


